A »ur« Receipt For Uealtb, Strength
and Joy—Use St Leon Water as
Follows :
y >: Dyspep-i» or lodtseadon take
with '>r
m islfl. As a purgative
for Geae'al Dii irdor. Constipation
Hsacia;Ue, «to. ta'xe oue or m >re
taac ipi ul hot until it operates be
fore bre•lit nt. Kor removtni; dsith
ly obs:r ;cuons from the digestive
orga’.a, ki Ir.ey or livor troubles,
driuk e-*ery few hjurs dsily ao i on
retiring. Dote, a cupful. TrySt.
Leon hot and cold regularly for a
eeason, nota few drin«s, now anl
a cam. Its unfa'.hoinaole powers of
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Have no equal as a prompt and positive cure
for sick he id tche, bnioasnses, constipation,
psin ir the side, aod all liver troubles. Car
ter’s Little Liver Pills Try them, t.th.sat&w

REPORTS.

REPORTS.

THE DEFENCES OF GREAT
BRITAIN.

THE WELLINGTON COLLIERY EXPLOSION.

THE IMPERIAL LOCAL GOVERN
MENT BILL.

LORD MAYOR SEXTON RECOVERING.

A S YNOPSIS OF RAIL IVA Y A FFA 1RS.

The Pope and the CarlLsts.
THE

FRANC0-1TALIAN COMMER
CIAL 1REATY.

A Mach Married Man—Crime and Fraud
in Cuba—A Denial From Joseph
Ch&mberlaiju.
Los DOS, Jan. 25—The |Iull in war alarms
wh'ch began on Sitnrday, has new become so
marked that everybody is congratulating
himself oo the war scare haviog permanently
ended. This it has by no means done. It
may be a week and it may be longer, but a
rave recurrence of the panic is sure to come.
t srems to bs true ho 'ever, that tee tone of
official Russia for the moment has become
very peaceful. I hear in a roundabout way
that the German Crown Prince is worse and
that the revelation of the fact will not be
poetponed more than a few days. The local
Government will be brought in at the begin
ning af the cession. It will be fonod very
democratic in its character, and will be heartily suppor.ed by every member of the Gov
ernment. icclndiog Mr. Goscheo, who wished
to modify it and to narrow the basis of suf
frage. Lord Hart ngtoa bas seen the bill and
approves it. He aod his fellow Liberal
Unionists all support it not less cordially
that the converted Conservatives themselves.
The new rales of Pa'lUmentary procedure
are
far
more
stringent
iu
two
respecte
than
th< y
were
hitherto
supposed to be ; following American prece
dents, closure by a bare majority, will be
proposed. This ie Lord Salisbury’s sugge*
tion. Some of hie more timid colleague urged
that wnen the Liberals returned to power,
closure in this form weald leave the Tories
help'ess to resist the moat radical mea-ures,
“True,” replied Lord Salisbury, “but the
chacge is inevitable if we do not estiblish
closure by majority, instead of the present
cumbrous and often unworkable system, the
Libarals will. They will be eager fer legisla
tion. intolerant of obstruction, and far lets
considerate of minorit es than ourselve*. The
country will never acquiesce in the permaoent
paralysis of Parliament by the Irish. Let us,
therefore, recogn ze the inevitable. We miy
as well have the credit of a reform which
both parties know to be necessary and the
benefit of it wh le we are in power.” These
arguments prevailed. Furthermore a new aod
efficient means of checkiog obstruction will be
called into existence under the name of
automatic closure. At midnight, debate.*
will be suspended without a motion being
made aal the Speaker will put either the
main question, or, if called upon, will, with
out debate, take the sense of the House as to
whetrer the main ques'ion th*ll or shall not
be put. Th*3s two rules will révolu iooizs
procedure. They may not crush obstruction,
but they will compel tie invention of some
new- obstructive machinery. A bill for the
Government of London has been drafted and
will probably be brought in at once. The at
tempt to orgao’za this huge city into a single
municipality has been attempted, and the
present scheme oravides for four separate
municipalities.
By an explcsion of gunpowder at BrestLit oui k, Russian Poland, yesterday, eleven
persons were killed and thirty injured.
Dcblix, Jan 25—Mr. Kennedy and Mr.
Fitzgibbon, of Tarbert, County Kerry, have
been senteoced to six weeks each at hard
labor, for acting as president and secretary,
reepeciively, of a proclaimed National League
meeting at Tarfcert in November last Juhn
E. Redmond, M P.t defend'd the prisoners.
Lord Dufierin has replied to his Irish tenants,
who asked a 40 per cent reduction in rente,
that he leaves the matter in the hands of his
agent. The latter will only grant a 10 per
cent redaction, and there is great discontent
among the tenants.
Bs&ux, Jan. 25—Toe FreUnnntge, in an
article which is 8upp< sed to have been in
spired by Professor Virobow, states that Dr.
Mackenzie’s ooming operation to remove the
dead cartilage from the Crown Prince’s throat
will be neither difficult nor dangerous.
Count Herbert Bismarck and Lord Ran
dolph Churchill met at a dinner given at the
British Embassy last night. It is reported
that Lord Churchill will go to Friedrichsruhe
on Thursday.
Pa&i.s, Jan. 23—La /ra/ice announces that
a rupture in th* negotiations for the renewal
of the Franco-Italian commercial treaty is
imminent.
The men who assaulted M. Portalis, the
editor of the Dix■ Neuvième Siecle. in Novem
ber last, were seutenetd to-day- One re
ceived a sentence of tv o years m-prisonment,
and the other two sentences of 15 and 13
months respectively. At the time of the
assault M. Portalis expressed the belief that
bis assailant had been hired by M. Wilson to
murder him in order to obtain possession of
documents compromising M. Wilson in the
matter of the {urged letters in the Limousin
case.
Komk, Jan. 25—The Pope has declined to
receive Don Jaime, the sen of Don Carlos,
either officially or privately. Don Jaime has
in bis possees ou a crois set with diamonds
wbicb he desires to present to the Pope, It
is understood that the American Bishops have
advised the Pope not to condemn the Irish
Nationalists.
St. Pïtersbi-rg, Jan. 25—The Czar has
refused to permit the Orleaos Princes to join
the Russian Imperial Guard.
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The

Pope’s Encyclical to
Working Classes.

PROTECTIVE DUTIES ON
IMPORTS.

GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS IN WIN
NIPEG.
IRISH

OF Kit HP.
Montreal, Jan. 25—Speaker Marchand

GRKiT It KIT AIM.
London, Jan. 25—Baron Broasey delivered
a lecture before the Chamber of Comm-Tne to
day, on the inadequate defences of coaling sta
tions. When he had finished, the Duke of
Cambridge endorse4 his views, and said that
the existence of the Empire depended upon
its power to keep cotnm' rce free from alarms.
He was unable to understand why the commercial commuity could cot see that the pre
paration for contingencies was the truest eco
nomy. Formerly theie was time to prepare,
but now the warning came one day and the
tion the next. The country was not pre
pared for an emergency. It was positively
endangered and conrted insult. Loid
Charles Bercsford explained that he resigned
the office of a Junior Lr 1 of the Admiralty,
beoan*e the interests of the military and
naval services had been subordinat-d to poli
tical exigenii-'s. He said the reason for his
leaving the Government hid nothing to do
with the general p->licy of the Conservative
party. It was a question regarding the de
fences of the country. Anybody who knew
anything regarding British fortifications, con
curred with him in the opinion that they were
inadequate. It was better, he declared, to
have no guns iu their forts than those of an
cient pattein.
Mr. Jesse Colling*, in a speech at Birming
ham to night, announced his intention of
intrndu mg in Parliament a bill providing
for the tetching of the principles of agricul
ture in rural schools, and the establishment
of s-ihco! gardnns for the purpose of practical
illcatration.
It m state 1 that Mr. Pyne, M.F. for
Waterford, is in London. It is expected
that Mr. Pyne and Dr. Tanner, M.P. for
Cork, who is also in London, will be arrested.
Numerous new cj ctment decrees have been
issue ! at Gweedo^e, Cmnty Donegal, and
other campaign between tenants and bailiffs
is impending.
A c'er.cal imposter giving his name as
Joseph Eber, and claiming to bs a professor
of theology of Chicago, has been arrested at
Daotzic for illegally performing mass and
drawing a priest's stipend, The attention of
the police was attracted to him through his
undue imimacy with a bar maid. He is believ
ed to he the man who under the name of the
Rev. Theodore Keating victimized some of
the leading clergymen of the Protestant
Church in Dublin in the summer of 1S86.
The Marquir of Ripon, in a speech at Ely
this evening, denied *that the proposed ban
quet at Dublin had been abanl- ned owing to
difficulty in regard to the cuetomary toast to
the Queen.
Ditblin, Jan. 25-Lord Mayor Sexton,
who has been ill with typhoid fever, has so
far r* covered that he is now able to sign
official documents.
In réfutation cf Mr. Davitt's assertions
that no responsible Nationalist had proposed
toplscj protective duties on fiix or other
Irish imports, the Belfast Northern Whig
publishes a letter quoting a speech made by
Mr. Parnell at Wicklow, on Oct. 5th, 1885.
In which he claimed that the Irish Parlia
ment sbonld be empowered to protect Irish
industries The writer further says that the
Belfast vctra, a nationalist newspaper, in an
article published on Jan. 5th 1885, advised
the Nationalists to destroy the Iiish linen
trade. Therefore the writer concludes the
Belfast manufacturers are not scared by a
shadow in opposing Home Rule.

FRANCE.
Paris, Jan. 25—The negotiations between

France and Italy for a treaty of commerce
have been broken off.
During the sitting of the Customs Commit
tee, the Minister cf Agriculture declared in
favor cf placing a surtax of forty franca on
foreign alcohol and liquors.
KEKABANY.
Bkrlin, Jan. 25—In the Lower Honae of

pissed through the city yesterday. He said
Mr. Mercier would he back iu the coarse of a
few mouths from Europe, to make arrange
ments for the by-elections. No date bas yet
been fixed for the opening of the Legislature
aod be did not kcow that matters of any
great importance were to came up Tne
rumor that Mercier has gone to Europe for the
purpose of interviewing the Pope iu coaccction with the restoration of the estate of the
Jesuits, aud a'si the report that he had gone
for the purpose cf arranging the cocsolidatu n
of the debt of the 1’roviuce are without foundation.

ONTARIO.
Ottawa, Jan. 25—The annual report of the
D.-pircnieiit of Kulwaysand Canals will bring
the transactions of the department up to the
end of the 3lstot December. The cnange wjs
made from tne end of the fiscal to the close of
the calendar year during the construction of
the Canadian Pacific R»il*ay.
The Kulway C nmnittee of the Privy Coun
cil have been cailrd tt gethcr for the 2uü of
February next. It is expeited that they will
render dec sione on ail outstanding duputeit,
and also take up a di-eg cement between the
Queb ic A Lake St Jonn aud the Canadian
Pacific Railways with reference to a crossing
on the latter road in the cry of Quthec.
The contractors for the TcmGcouata Rail
way yesterday transacted business with Mr.
Coiiingwood Schiieber, Chief Enginaer of
Government Railway?', With reference to
earned auh*idi«s.
The eurv. y of the route of the Sault St \
Marie Canal is progressing favorably. Tne
cross section work is well advanced end will
soon be completed, wl.ea tenders for tbe work
will be at once called for.
London, Out , Jan. 25—The Silvat;oa
Army Kxn&ck* were burned here this morn,
iog ; losi $2,000 The fire wss started by an
incendiary. The Army have prrsecuted
roughs at various times latsly for disturbing
thiir worship, and it is supposed eome of these
fired the barracks in revenge.
Toronto, Jan. 25—Tne following special
cable appears in this morning's Globe :—Lon
don, Jan. 25—As the Parliamentary session
approaches, tbe belief becomes more general
that the opening week will likely be occupied
with a long debate on the Address, in which
an attempt will be made to deal with a’l the
chief political topics of the recess. The qu.stion now discussed is whether the Tories wi 1
apply the closure at an early stage of the discu&siou, or allow fair freedom. In view of
the procedure, some authorities say tbs latter
oourse will be adopted. In Liberal circles
the compulsory ahorteniog oifthe deb&’c is
much more generally expected.

1HMTGK4.
Winnipeg. Jan. 25—A prolonged Cab u t

■committee was held tc-day, alter Mayor
Joues was sworn in treasurer, but it was not
learned whether the Government had decided
ta appeal to tbe country or not. The general
impression is, however, that dissolution will
not take place for some time, A number of
Reformers, who object to Jones, requisitioned
W. VV. Watson, who is a leading and active
Liberal, to oppose Jones should he run in
South Winnipeg. Mr. Watson placed himself
in
their hends. The
chances
are
consequently that this constituency will
not be opened and Jones will find
a seat elsewhere. Ambroise Lepine is oppos
ing Preodergast. and Mr. Rogers was
nominated to-day in Mountain ogainst
Premier Greenway, who defeated him by
seventeen votes only at last election. Smart
wiil probably not be opposnd. N.rquuy
returned to the city to-day and emphatically
denies the charges of the Government respect
ing the corruption faleificatiou of account*.
He s«ys he is prepared to meet his accusers
on a public platform. All is ready for an
appeal to the country.
Evideice in the Hudsons Bay Railway suit
closed to-day. Application was made to put
in a supplemental answer, stating that the
contract signed was not that agreed upon, but
it was refused.

DOMINION LINE

AN

AhhAN LOPS»

the Prursian Dut, to-day, Dr. Jazdenski, on
behalf of ti»e Polieh sict on, interpolated the
Government concerning the Ministerial order
f->r the discontinuance of imtructioo in tbe
Polish language in the national schools in the
NOVA SCOTIA.
Province of Posen. He asked what political
H alu an, N. S., January 25—Yesterday’s
or educational objects the Government had in
view iu the rxecuLon of tbe order. Dr. Von snow aturm was oue of the worst for years.
Gosier, Minuter of Public Instruction, ex Railway travel is agaiu demoralized. The
plained that the decree aimed at the making harbors of North Sydney, Digby, Yarmouth
of Prussian subjects, whose mother tongue ind Annapolis are frozen solid, events thit
was Pol sh, acquainted with the German lan- ha\e no: happened for years. In the midst
gung-, thus liberating them trom their social of the howling storm on Monday night, the
and economic i-olation, and enabling them to post office at Annapolis was burglarized. Tiie
ail nagi fr< m Yarmouth to Halilax aud fn m
take a large share in the affairs of Germany
Halifax to Yarmouth, abo to and from St.
and of the world.
John were opened and all the registered lotlers and money packages stolen. As large
SPAIN.
amounts of money are sent through the mails
Madrid, January 25 —Ex-Queen Isabella by Halifax aud Yarmouth banks, sometimes
will bi permitted to live in Seville.
as much as ten thousand dollars iu a package,
is believed a big haul was made. Post
AFSTKIt.
Office Inspector McDonald has gone to inVienna, January 25. —The Rome corres
estigate the robbery, and is snowed up at
pondent of the Political Correspondence, says Windsor. One of the saddest results of the
that the Encyclical on the social condition of storm was the destruction of the dwelling of
the working classes, on which the Pope has Alexander Beaton, a prominent resident of
been engaged for & year past, will advocate lUularderie and the cremation of his wife and
tbe principle of State intervention in favor of grand child. The house caught at midnight,
artisans, aud will exhort Catholics to support when the furious storm was at its worst and
their Governments in the effort to bring about was burnt down in a few minutes, the other
social reforms, and to ameliorate the condi inmates barely escaping with their lives.
AMBklCA*.
tion of the working classes.
St. Pacl, Jan. 25—Mrs. John Wilkins
BltUlSII GOLFMBIA.
yesterday filed sait for divo'ce against her
ITALY.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 24—Intelligence was
husband, alleging that be has until lately bad
Rome, January 25—Count De Meoy, the wirei from Welliugcon this morning that an
five wives all living in St. Paul.
French Ambassador, to-day received fre*h explosion had occurred in No. 5 pit. Hon
Washington, Jao. 25—Joseph Chamber instructions from his Government, and asked Mr. Dunsmuir, owner of the mine, proceeded
Iain authorizes an emphatic denial of the re ’ Premier Cntpi to renew the negotiations for a quickly by special train to the aceue of the
port that he bas been appointed Governor- treaty of commerce. The Premier assented. disaster. An eye-witness states that when
General of Canada.
8an Elmo, January 25—Tho municipal about one hundred yards from the pit be heard
New York, Jan. 25—A despatch from authorities of San Remo waited upon tho a report like a large cannon, and there in
Key West regarding the troubles in Cuba Crown Prince and Princess to-day, and pre* stantly shot far into the air a dense mass of
says : Capt. General Mann has been in office seated them with handsome bouquets, the black smoke and dust, which converted the
bat three months, yet his administration is occasioa being the acniversary of the mar snow covering the ground into inky black
reeking with crimes of every description. riage of their Imperial Highnesses. The ness. This continued for five minute* and
The Government tax is short £30.000, the Crown Princess subsequently opened the then subsided, leaving everything apparently
local board of aldermea have gobbled $40,000, charity ba/.iar and was again presented with as before, though a portion of the tan house
the Cardenas tax otfi.e is short $10,000, and bouquets, toe gift of the Bntiih and American was destroyed. Manager Bryden immediately
every office of trust is honeycombed with residents of Saa Remo. In the evening there proceeded to the shaft, and attention was first
fraud. On Sunday there were twelve mur was a display of fireworks before tbe Villa paid to repairing the tau heuee, which was
ders succeeded by eight highway robberies Zirio, the residence of the Crown Prince, and quickly accomplished and the fau started
and foot stabbing affrays in Havana and the municipal baud played beneath the win again. The shaft timbers were destroyed and
Cardenas. Senor Pezes, a wealthy sugar oner dows The Prince appeared and bowed in the cages could not be used, but pulleys and
chant, was fouod murdered m the street. recognition of the compliment.
rope were immediately prepared. Meanwhile
Senor Antonio Luts, a prominent planter, of
the first man to come out ot tbe pit had climb
Guinea, baa been kidnapped and is held for
ed by nitaus of the case wire cable through
A Critic’s Golden Wean
ransom at some unknown place. The situa
the shattered timbers to within a hundred
tion is becoming more alarming every moment.
After all, blame lends itself to wit so much feet of the top, when a rope was lowered him
more readily than praise does, and to praise and he reached the surface in an exhausted
with t-olf-respect and without gush, and with condition.
A second miner was also
What am I to Do ?
a certxinty that the praise is not all a mistake, enabled to get np by this perilous method to
The symptoms of Biliousness are unhappily is so difficult, that the critic suspends his pen the earth, but it is reported that when 50
but too well known. They differ in different on its way from tbe inkstand to the paper, feet from the top he loosed his bold and fci
individuals to some extent. A Bilious man and hesitates. Blame is always safe, for to certain death at the bottom of the shaft
is seldom a breakfast eater. Too frequently, nothing in the way of hnman thought or con
Two men were then lowered as a search
alas, he has an excellent appetite for liquids ception over was or ever can be perfect. And parly, and returned stating that nothing
but none for solids of a morning. His tongue the more nearly good in itsslf is the thing could ha heard but calls from below. For
will hsrdly bear inspection at any time ; if it that tae critic blames, why, of course, so much tuuately the mine had not tired, so danger
is not white and furred, it is rough, at all the loftier must be the critical standard.
from this source was averted. A temporary
Nevertheless, indiscriminate eulogy is vapid cage was made and lowered to a considerable
events.
The digestive system is wholly out of order and valueless. Eveu the penon eulogized depth, miners reaching it by means of ladders
and Diarrhea or Constipation may be a symp does not, iu the buttom of his soul, believe iu and at one o'clock 103 of the 160 men in the
tom or the two may alternate. There are what is said of him. At the best (if there be mine had been re.cucd. One Whiteman
often Hemorrhoids or even loss of blood any true stuff in him) he will feel that you Rooert Williams, was also taken out dead
There may be giddii.esa and often headache have diviued his intention, and have praised
The explosion took place in the rist level,
and acidity or flatnence and tenderness in not hU achievement, but that. If, on tho this 25 white miners v-t're »a.r;,fODed, and
the pit of the stomach. To correct all this other hand, he have no true stuff in him, ho fears that they were Ml killed ‘-vero verified
if not effect a cure try Green’s August Flowers is led to fancy that this bad work is good later, for at five o’clock ul were carried to the
it costs but a trifle ana thousands attest its enough, and dots not try to make it better surface dead, and the work of taking out the
Between indiscriminate eulogy and sweeping Chinese began.
efficacy.
condemnation there is a golden mean, but how
Welli.noson, D. C., Jan. 24—An explo
hard it is to hit it!—Julian Hawthorne, m tion touk place in No, 5 ahatt of the Welling
It is a satisfaction to know that if wo were The American Magazine for January.
ton colliery at 8.45 a, ui, Tnere were aoout
pretty bad when we were boys our own wore
150 moa in the mine at the time, whites and
not there to make a uote of it.
Remember, young ladies, that there are
Chinese. The explosion was so violent that
“You never saw my hands as dirty as great many diffident and retiring young men it damsged the hoisting gear considerably
yours,” said a mother to her little girl. "No, only waiting to be asked, and it is now your and blocked the bottom of tho shaftfor about
but grandmother did,” was the reply.
privilege to do the asking,
thirty feet. There aro as near as cat* bo

UnnercontractwiththeGovernmon of Canada
and Newfoundland for the oonveyanc
of the CANADIAN and UNITfcD
STATF S MAILS.

TRAINS LEAVE QUEBEC.
L30 P.M.J For Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto,
ar.d all points West, and fur
St. Johns, Farnham, Newport,
Boston, aud all points in New
England and intermediate
points.
3.30 P.M.*t (Sundays only) for Montreal,
and....................
intermediate ~Stations.
10.03 P.M. J For Montreal, Ottawa, To
ronto, and all points West, for
St. Johns, Farnham, Newport,
Boston, Portland, Springfield,
Connecticut River points and
intermediate Station?.

+ Parlor and Sleeping Cars on Trains so

marked.
Runs Sundays only, other Trains week
days only.
TICKET OFFICES : St. Louis Hotel,

87, St. Peter Street, and Palais Station.
LUCIUS TUTTLE,
Pass. Traffic
Manager.
January 25, 1888.

1887 Winter Arrangements. 1888

LIVERPOOL SERVICE

‘-THIS COMPANY’S LINES ARK COM
3. posed of tho following Donble-engined
Clyde built Iron Steamship». They aro built ,
:-n water-tight > orapartment», are unsurpassed ,
f.:r strength speed and comfort, are fitted up !
with all the modern improvements ha proc- ‘
tic» experience can suggest.
Vessels,
Tonnage. Commander».
PARISIAN..............Môh Lthm.th. K N R.
POLYNESIAN’.*.’.’. .3983 Capt HughV/yhe.
CU:CAS"1AN.........372‘ Lt R Barrett,KNR
8ARMATIAN.........26-i7 Capt WRlchardeon
NOVA SCOTIAN. ..3301 Cart R H Hvghea.
PERUVIAN.............3(38 Copt J G Stephen.
CASPIAN................. 2728 Capt A McDougall
PO M F K A NIA N.... 436 f Capt W DoïsieL
C 'RTH M'-INI AN..4214 Ca-t A MrvcnicoL
BUENOS AY RE AN 4005 Capt J Sc.->;t.
î ASSYRIAN..............£970 Ca t W S Main
SIBERIAN...............39(4 Capt K P Moore.
GRECIAN................3613 C-vpt C E LeGallai»
NORWEGIAN.........3523 Capt R Cxrrutbers.
COREAN..................348S Capt C J Mecziea.
SCANDINAVIAN..3(6^ Cart John Park.
PRUSSIAN.............. 3030 Copt J Ambury.
HIBERNIAN .........21-97 Capt .B hu Brown.
MANITOBAN......... 2tT> Capt Due lop.
CANADIAN.............2^C6 Capt Ji hn Kerr.:
NESTi.'RIAN,..........2H>9 Capt J Vrar-ce.
AUS TRIAN............. 2458 Capt J Bentley.'
PHOENICIAN.......... 2»25 Capt D Mr Killop I
WA< DENSIAN ....1756 Capt D J James.
LUCERNE............... 19 !5 Capt W S Main.
ACaDIAN............... 931 Capt F McGrath
NEWFOUNDLAND 919 C.^pt C My lias, r
KOSAK1AN.............. 85:0 [Bnildirg.
MONTE VIDEAN..35C0 [tinUdins-

WINTER SAILINGS.
From
Frcm~~
Liverpool. Steamships. Baltimore. Halilos']
l*t p.*c. ( 1MMOW.........
24 h Dec.
,tJ.,
3rd Jap. 7tb J»n
ancouvkb. .
' * SVabma
29th Dec.
.......... J7lb Jan. 21st Jsn
12th Jan. Orkoc k......... 31. t .Imp. 4th Kfl
26th Jan. Vancocveb.. 14! h F-h. Ifcth Ftu
HATES OF PASSAGE!

D. Mc NICOLL, j

General
Pass. Agent.

The shortest sen rente between America
and Xnrope, being only five days
between land to land.
yeriooïTsiul lise

, -.I

ORDER FOR CONTEMPT
AGAINST JAS. BAXTER.

Toronto, Jan 24—In the examination rs
tho Cont ai Bank to-day, an order for con
tempt of court, was granted against James
Bsxter, of Montreal, C. K. Humphries, of
Cox & Co's office, deposed that he had made
a thorough search without having found any
letters orpipsrs relating to the Central bank.
Mr. Cox kept a private Utter hoik, separate
from the firm's. The last he saw of Cox’s
private letter book was oa Tuesday evening
last after the examina»ion before Mr. Evans.
He had placed the bcok on a chair in Mr.
Cox’s private room, and had not se n it
tince. Ho did not know who had torn up
the papers in the office. I he bailiffliad been
in charge s:nce the suspension aud remained
late in the evening. Ho did not know of any
deliberate and systematic destruction,of pa
pers. Witness had discharged the clerks on
.Saturday.
CHARGES AGAINST CAM i’ll ell.
App’icatnn was made before Chancellor
Boyd by two ot the liquidators of the Central
hank, Messrs. W. H. Howland and William
ooderham, for an order calling upon Liqui
dator Archibald Campbell to answer a peti
tion charging that they deemed it advisable
the interes's of the shareholders and
creditors to have an enquiry made into the
accounts not only of the large debtors to the
iuk, but also into the accounts of the direo>re. On this point a conflict arose between
the petitioners and Mr. Campbell as to the
propriety of investigating such accounts with
the object of ascertaining how and in what
maimer the funds of the bank had
been
misappropriated, Mr.
Campbell
entendiog that their duty as liquida
tors was limited to
real'/.ing the
aseets, and did not comprise any enquiry into
the circumstances atcendiug pist transac
tions. They believe that Mr. Campbell had
n his possession as provisional and sole lilidator certain correspoodence and memo*
randa which indioated that extensive frauds
had been committed against the bank by cer
tain parties, whom it is not in the interest of
justice or desirable to name at preseut. Cor
respondence aod memoranda disclosed that a
numbsr of fictitious deposit receipts had been
issued hy said bank or on its benall which
were not entered on the books. Tnis corres
pondence and memoranda appeared to justify
the suspicion that

Steamship»

Intercolonial Hallway.
1887.-WINTER ARRANCEfêEHT.—!8£8.

•ROYALMAIL STEAMERS I
Banning in connection with tho Grand Trrr fc
Can.-.d» Pacific IfitATColordal. ond other J
Canadian Railways aud Steamers ni-.'- I

___ _

mi

N

(Per C. P. Tel. Line.)
THE POLISH LANGUAGE IN
GERMANY.

QUEBEC CEHTRSL R6!l^£Y,
Quebec, Boston, New York and

Prom.
From
From
Liverpool Baltimore
Halifax
tu
to
Baltimore Liverpool
Liverpool.
Ha
via
Halifax
Halifax.

.
Thurid vv. I’uesdvy, 'atu.day,
Circassian . Dec 22 Jary 10 (any. 14
“
58
24
f *•
Narmatian. ... lany.
III Feby. 7 Feby. 11
Polynesian .. “
“ 25
“
21
1
Circassian... Feb.

f\N AND AFTER MONDAY, NOV.
Wbite Boumain Line,
SAILING FROM HALIFAX
\J 2'th. 1887, the Trains of this Railway
at TWO o'clock P.M
wül ru i daily, (Sunday excepted) as follows : Direct and best route to Boston and all
or on the arrival of the Intercolonial Railway
TRAINS WILL LEAVE LEVIS,
New England Peints via Sherbrooke
Train from tbe Wett
For Halifax and St. John..................... 8.00
and Lake Memphremagog.
Ra
• ssAse Irani Quebec via Eallfsx.
For Riviere du Liup and Ft,
N rvND AFTER MONDAY, NOV. 2Dt Cabin....................... S»’-r*.00. $75 00 and $fc.\C0,
Flavie................................................. 11.15
Trains will leave Quebec:—
aceordingto accommodation
For Riviere dn Loup..................................17.50
EXPRESS—Leave
Quebec by Ferry 12.?f P.M. Intermediate............................................$36.50
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT LEV IS.
Steerage.........................
.................. .. ..$26.50
Leave Levis 1.10 P.M. Arrive Beance
Return Tickets at Reduced Rates.
From Riviere dn Loop.......................... 5.30
Jet. 3.35 P.M. Arrive Sherbrooke 8.C0
P.M. Arrive Newport, Vt., 10.00 P.M.
From Riviere du Loup and St.
Arrive Boston 8.SC A.M. Arrive New Liverpool, I-iieenstowii. Sf, .lolin,
Flavie............................................... 13 45
York 11.45 A.M.
K.F., Raltimoro ami Halifax
From Halifax and St. John...................... 17.55
herviee.
XED—l eave Quebec by Ferry 2.00 P.M
Leave Levis 2.30 P.M. Arrive Beauce
The Sleeping Oar leaving Peint Levis cn
From
From
Jet. 6.40 P.M Arrive St. Francois 7.45
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, runs
Liverpool Baltimore From
P.M.
Halifax
through to Halifax, and the one laaving on
to
to
TRAIN ARRIVE AT QUEBEC.
ria
Baltimore Liverpool
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday to St. John,
Steamship».
St.
Johns,
EXPRESS-!,eavinv? New York 4.30 P.M.
via
via
V All Trains are ran by Eastern Standard
Leaving Boston 7.00 P M. leaving New
St. Johns Halifax
Liverf^ol.
and
port 7.00 A.M. Leavitg Sftil.roi ke 8.15
Time.
and
A.M. Arrive Levis 3 20 P.M., and Arrive
Halifax St. Johns
Tickets may be obtained, and also informa
Quebec by Ferry 3.30 P.M.
'1 ueodsy, i lif‘0îiV, Mondav,
tion about the route, and about Freight and
MIXED—Leaves St. Francois 6.30 A.M. Nova Scotian. Nov 6
No 2
Dec 5
Passenger Rates from
Leave? Beance Jet. î.2?i A.M. Arrive
T. LAVERDIERE,
Levis 11.15 A.M., and Arrive Quebec by Asstrian. .... 4* 22
“ 19
Dec. 13
49, Dalbonsie Street Quebec.
Ferry 11.30 A.M.
Jan.
“
27
Dec.
Peruvian.
D. POTTINGER.
Quick Ttme, No Delay, Beau
Scenery and
Chief Superintendent.
Jan.10
“ 16
Sure Connections.
Nova Scctian. “ 20
Bti way Office, Moncton, N.B., I
New York and Boston Through Mails and
NovemVier 22nd IS^I
“
24
Express carried by Ibir Lir-e.
A S'-T RIAN. • . • Jan. 3
November 26. 1887.
Baggage checked th-ougb to a points. For
tickets and full information apply at General
(1 KGOW LIN .
Ticket Office opposite St. Lems Hotel
From 1 From PhiJ. H. WAI.8H,
JAS. R. WOODWARD,
From
Boston ladelphia
Steamer.
Aot'g Gen’l Pass. Agent.
Gen’l M anager.
Glasgenr.
about.
about
Sherbrooke, P.Q., Nov 15, 1867.
*Al STKIAN.... ............. Jail. 10
L>ec.'20
November 19, 1887.
S C A N D I f. A V - h
“ 23
IAN.........V Jan. 9 ...............
•Hibernian. .. ........... Ism 20
‘ iO
Paithagisian Jan. 23 ..........
Jao. 6
Feb. 3
13
•Norwegian. .
N AND AFTER THE 26th DEC.
^IBERIAN........ Ffb. 6 ... .........
“ ro
the Ferry Steamer
•Manitoban. . • . • .a • • . • Feb.
“ 27
WILL LEAVE
•Calling at Halifax inwards.
QUKBBC.
SOUTH QUKBKC.
AN ORGANIZED ATTEMPT HAD BEEN -MADE
OT Berths not secured until paid for.
A.M.
An experienced Surgeon carrie on each
to wreck the bank by certain parties whose
vessel.
names appeared therein, and said correspond P.M.
7.00 Mai 1 from the
ence also discloses that Mr, Campbell, some
Through Bills of Lading granted in Liverpool
West.
at Continental Ports to all Points in
time prior to the suspension of the bank, had 1,30 Lightning Ex* P.M.
N AND AFTER MONDAY, 9th JAN- and
close business relations with some parties to
press to tbe West,
uary, 1888, Trains will ran to and from Canada and tbe Western States.
the said correspondence which in the inter
2,00 Lightning Ex
Palais Station Quebec, as follows, Sundays For further particulars apply to
press ftom the excepted :
ests of the shareholders, creditors and publio
ALLANS RAE ft CO.,
West.
justice it is desirable should be investigated 5.00 Mail to the West
Agents.
Q-oijo.gr jvtox-tia.
to the fnl est possible extent. The petitioners
F January 7,1888.
R
R*»
A
II
Through
Express
fer
l)e
Quen
had been and believe they will be, greatly em
Uauw • • station, Lake St. John, Tuesday.
Ice and weather permitting.
barrassed in pursuing their investigations by
Tkureday and Saturoay, arriving TOURS IN TROPICAL SEAS.
the circumstance of Mr. Campbell being in
theie at 5.5 P.M.
«V Intermediate trips for Freight.
possession of the assets, books aod papers of
Novel and unsurpassed Scenery, any climate
R Rf) A M Mixed for Riviere a Pierre on
January 12, 1883.
the bank. That the correspondence r< ferred
(J,wU . • j£on(j8yi Wednesdaj and Friday, obtainable. Trips » ml racing fr« in two to fo»ty
to was first in the hands of the said Campbell,
arriving at 11.35 A.M.
ports and ordtHying three week* cr longe» —
and passed from his hands into the possession 7474
ecially arrang d Tourist coupons sold avail
A nfl P IS Local Express daily, for St. Ra*- sr
of pet t,oner’s without any information from
•rtUU »lw. o
^jiving tfcere at6.39P.M. able cn any cf t! s Atlas Line’s comfortable
said Campbell of their contents or any sug
psssenger Stosmers sailii g for*nightly.
<3kolxx.fr OESoxxtJ.v.
gestions tnat it contained information rispect(üi
A
defrays all necessary exHE STEAMERS ON THIS FERRY,
* penses of a Tour to Ja
connecting
with
the
andermentioned
ing
R I*) A M Local Expiets daily, from St. tjpt)
maica,
Hsyti,
Carthagena.
Savondla. Colon,
w»lw
rs'jRaymond,
arriving
at
Quebec
at
Trains (Ice and wei ther permitting will leave
A«TK OK A VERY SUSPICIOUS NATURE,
Nicaragua. Costa Rica, and the Mosquito Coait
8 4' A M.
QUEBEC.
|
L.
E
V
I
Sf
and calling for a most thorough investigation
A AH A M Through Exprès leav De Quen Ports. On)v First Cabin Pen et gets carried.
Address cither PIM. FOKWOOD ft CO.,
in the interests of the creditors and share
Oi*rG R«m« Miwday, V edeehday and Fri
For ( NTBRCOLONIAL RAILWAY:
holders. That immediately prior to the sus
day, arriving at Quebec at 8.20 Agents 24 State St. N. Y] THOS. COOK ft
A.M.
SON, Tourist Agencies *
pension of the bank, according to the books of A.M.
P. M.
the bank, a large amount of bank notes which
November 8,1887.
odifl
P
II
Mixed
lenvae
Riviere^a
Pierro
on
from,[R.
had been in circulation and redeemed hy the 7.30 Mail to Halifax 7.00 Mixed
■ IU r»ir» Tueg(iay f Thursday and Satu.day
du
Loup,
and Aocommo*
arid bank were burned with the knowledge,
for Quebec,arriving at 6.10 P.M.
dation to R. dn
consent, and in the presence of Mr. Campbell,
Loca Expfeej*cicp*cts at St. Atrbrolse with
Loup.
P.M.
and since the appointment of the petitioners 10.30 Mall to R, dn
Stakes :oi Indian Lorette.atValnartier Station
Mr. Campbell has repeatedly urged that the
Loup
2,00 Mai rom R. du with Stager ter Valaortlea Village at Sf.
Gabriel with tho new road cr the River aux
circulation of the bank redeemed by him dur P.M.
bray*
Pins settlement*, at Riviere a Pierre with
ing hi» provisional liquidatorship should be
colonization road for Notre Dame des Anges.
also burned. That since the liquidation Mr. 5.00 Accommodation
Freight to points in Lake St. John and
to R dn Loup,
Campbell has sold the assets of the haok with
Saguenay districts may be bill'd nntil 5 P.M.
out the sanction of petitioners. That prior
on
Mond.y, Wedneeday and Friday.
to the appointment of petitioners and while
For QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY,
For intoimatioc a- *• Freight and Pa-rerger
said Campbell was acting as interim liqui P.M.
Rates apply to ALEXANDRE HARD Y,
A.M.
dator, the assets of tne bank came into his 12.30 Exprès to Sher 11.30
Mixed from St General Freight ana Passenger Agent. Quebec
hands and that up to the present time no
car Tickets for sale by R. M. Stocking, op
brooke.
Joseph.
statement nor schedule of tho asiets has been
posite St. Louis Hotel, and by all sub-Agents.
P.M.
USTE-A-TL^r
Single Fare return first-class Ticket- n
furnished, although Campbell hat been 2.09 Mixed to St. 3.30 Express fron
Saturdays vonn til foil'wl"e T-eaday. are iefreqnent'y pressed by tho petitioners.
Jo»eph,
Sherbrooke.
-----AND----sued
to
Stations
as
far
North
as
Riviere
a
The master-iu-ordioary on the 9ih day of
December 24, 1887.
Pierre.
January, 1888, ordered and directed the in
J. G SCOTT,
CHEAPLY EXECUTED
terim liquidator to produce his accounts be
See. A Manager,
fore him, but up to the present timo no suffi
Gom.aeroii*l Chambers.
uSlT the office of
cient account has been furnished. Petitioners
January 6, 1888.
have reluctantly arrived at the conclusion that
------THE-----thry
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tend Trank Railway Ferry.
if-r

O

Quebec ftLaKeSUolmlUilwa;
Opening of the Line to Lake St. John.

O
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PBiTM OF ILL K'NDS

REVERE HOUSE

CANNOT GIVE HIM THAT TRUST

aud confidence which they believe should ex
ist between the 1 quidators in order that the
matters hereinbefore referred to may be fully
and thoroughly investigated and the general
interests of the shareholders and creditors of
the bank property looked after. William
Gooderham is a shareholder in the bank to the
extent of $20,000, and your p»titioner, Wm.
H. Howlano, is the vice president and
share holder of a company which is a creditor
of said bank. Chancellor Rjyd male an
order calling upon Mr. Archibald Campbell
to answer the petition at 11 o’clock to
morrow.

TARTAR

EUROPEAN
PLAN.
Rooms all large and comfortable ; elegant

suites, with baths attached ; ample public
patlurs ; gentlemen’s ca'e and billiard-room
added, and first-class in e\ery respect.

POWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME,, PHOSPHATES,

or any injurious nt aterials.
E. W. Gl LLETT,

KuTr cf th- CELE8SATEE ROI.’ALTZACT CAK8.
October 21. 1H87

T.m

CUREjulDEAF.

PerJc'i Patent Improved Cushioned Ear Drum

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caetorla,
When she wm a Child, she cried for CMtorie,
Whan aha became Mias, the clang to Castorie,
Who aha hod Children, aha gava them Coatorin,

Near Boston and Maine, Eastern, Fitchbarg
and Lowell depots, centres of business and
places ot amassment.

Remodelled, Refurnished, Newly Deco
rated, and now kept on the

SOME OK THE EVIDENCE.

In the Central hank case a number of let
ters from Archibald Campbell aud Jas. Bax
ter, of Montreal, were road in connection
with the acceptances by the bank from
Rolaod G. I. Barnett, which he made default
to meet, and a witnrss, lawyer Roaf, raid
Barnett came with a letter of introduction
from Baxter, aud thus got introduced to the
hank. Carhier Allan said Cox recommended
Archibald Campbell &s a good man to be called
in for winding up, and Bixter roiornnended
Campbell !o Cox. In reply to counsel he did
not know that Barnett had anything to do
with recommending Campbell.
Further
startling evidence is expected to-morrow.

mm

BOSTON.

CREAM

febMl.ir.

No. .14.808

: IM8COLOM BMAÏ

The Annapolis Post Office Bur.
Klarl/cil.
the

November 10 lf<»7

THURSDAY. JANUARY 2C, 1888.

estimated 27 cr 29 white men in the mine and
no hopes of rescuing them alive. The follow
ing are the names of a few that are below :
Eli-ha D.vis, W Finch, C Tiller, David Gor
don, John McNeil, It Robson, L Robson, A
Rose, J Morris m, R »bt Williams, K Vincent,
Wm Wilkes, Greenwell, Duncan McDonald
E Godfr y, four Frenchmen and three Ita
liana. The cage can be lowered to where the
debris is. From there the reecuiug party
OX" OAX* AT>A.
descend by means of a Udder. The work of
clearing away the debris from the bottom of
the shaft is being pushed forward with all . The Royal Mail, Passenger and Freight
possible speed and not till this is done can
Route between Canada and Great
ary dead bodies be brought up. None up to
Britain,
this time 10 p.m. have yet been brought to
-----AND----the surface.
Later—The closest estimate of those in Direct Route between the West and all
the mine are Louise Robinson, R. Robinson,
Points on the Lower St. Lawrence
Jacob Klen, Rpgardo, Jas. J nes, Valaria,
and Baie des Chaleur ; also New
Joho McNeil, Wm.v French, Wm. Wilke»,
Chas. Tellar, Alex. Ross, Rellonia and Ira
Brnnswick, Nova Scotia, Princo Ed
nian pirtner, John Marshall, K Vincent. D.
ward Island, Cape Breton and New
Gordon, R. Greenway, A. Godfrey, E. Dafoundland.
vi*, John Williams, R. Williams. Frank Me*
Cay, Joun Stewart, Dr. McDonald, Wm.
EW AND ELEGANT BUFFET SLEEPHome and two Belgians, name unknown, one
ing and Day Oars run on Through Ex
miner unknown, two men not in the employ
press Trains,
of tbe company taken down by miners, 25
Chines' employed as runners, 14 Cbioe*c em
Passengers for Great Britain or tbe Con
ployed by miners as leaders, All possible tinent by leasing Toronto by 8.30 A.M. Train
endeavor* ire being made to recover the bo Thursday will join outward Mail Steamer at
dies. Tie greatest cbaticle is the after
damp. No hopes are entertaimd of the life Halifax A.M Saturday.
Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock
of those below. There is no scarcity of vol :nh';«?r»t as offiosrs and employees of the accommodation at Halifax for shipment of
Vancouver Coal Company are rendering grain and general merchandûo.
every possible assis'ance. Not much damage
Years of experience have proved the Interdone to the miue, but ho-v tbe explosion to ik co onial, in connection with Steamship lines to
place is a mystery. Mr. Donsmuir is here su- and from London, LKerpool aud Glasgow to
perint' mling affairs. So far 103 have been
Halifax, to he the quiike-t Freight route be
rescued alive.
Jan. 25—12 20 o.m—Mr. Dunsmuir has tween Canada and Great Britain.
just come into the cffice and says they hate
nformation as to Passenger and Freight
g'.t the bodies of four white men and six ra s can be bad on applic&tii □ to'
Chinamen. He expects to get all out by
ROBERT B. MUODIE,
daylight. Work is progretsing very fast.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
^93, Rosbin House|Block, York Street,
The Central Banks Ruin.
Toronto.
D. POTTINGER,
Chief .Superintendent,
TWO LIQUIDATORS CHARGE AR'Railway Office,
1
CHI DA LD CA MP1JELL
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 22nd,,1887 1
With C'oncealiii£ Information He.
November 2*, 1887.
jnlO
lativc to the Wrockius of
the Bank.
..grrs
is

MIDNiGHTGANADI AN
REPORTS

LORD DUPFERhV AND HIS
TENANTS.

t

3

febll-Lui

AFTERNOON

rle»n«ing. retrulcting. revivifying,
exhilarating, etc., ere bayonet nun au
l en. t-nching all haw, wti*n and
quuntitv to tuke. For extern 1 application i'se war on ; «imoue the ekm
anl tub it wi;h flwh b Utli »'l o-.er,
psprc<a ly ih i back. 'Ihen iha jo^• •! (ceü-g wi l h .011
v,H*
fc-owing w.th f e h life, igour a: d
oy.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, no
matter whether deafneee is canned by colds,
fevers, or injuriee to the natural drame Al ays
in position, but Invisible to others and 0Om
fnrtoble to wear. Music, >oonversaXion, even
whispers heard distinctly. We refer to thosf
using them. Send for illustrated book of pinof
free. Address P. HI8COX ,883, Broadway, N.Y
March 18,188
odftw Ltn.

KOOM& FROBi $1.00 A DAY UP.

J. F.

8119

October 27. 188

& CO., Proprietors.
th.sat Cm

PATENTS

BOOIiS.
I^VTViriEl XbETS,

IEVA.CTTJM®
Eto.. Eto.
r»ofc*TEns.
TT ATNJX3 ZQXXjXxO.

OuÉkHJD»,
Etc., Etc.

FriiM in ill ’Pfissl Styles

From

QUEBEC via HALIFAX:

Cabin—$60 O?, $75.00 and S-.VOO uocordin r
to acc irmcdation Return, $115.09, $140,0 I
and $165 00. Interireciate, $36 50. Return
$73.00. Steerage at lowest retes.
•These Steaun-ra ba^e Saloon. Staterooms
Music Room and Bathrooms amidships, wb-r i
but little motion is felt, aud carry neither
cattle nor sheep.
For Kn ight or Passage apply to In Live»
pool, to Fima. Main k Montgomery, 24 Jam. *
Street ; David Torrance A Co. Exck&cg »
Cocrt, Montreal ; or to
WM. M. MACPHERSON,
Aoitkv
Quel ec.
Dfctmber 1G ,1887.

CUNAKD LINE.

- ^--1
'VT EW YORK TO LIVE F POOL VIA
JL> .QUI EN STOW N, FROM PIER 4u
NORTH RIVER
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICF,
Rrrvia................................... Saturday, Jan. 23
Gallia.................................. Saturday, Feb. 4
Acrania...............................Saturday, F*b. 11
Etrchia..............
Saturday, Feb. 18
Sxrvia...................................Saturday, Feb. 25
Umbbia..................................Saturday, Mcb. 8
Albania.............................Saturday, Mch. 1ft
Eteubia.............................. Saturday, Mch. 17
Cabin Pa *cg«\ $60. $C0. and $100 ; interme
diate, $35. Steerage Tickets to and from all
parts of Europe st very low rates. For freig! t
and Dv.asa apply to the Company’s Offices, 9
Bcwliug Green, New York.
NON H. BROWN ft. O'*.,
General Averts.
Or to
R. M. STOCKING,
82, St. Louis Street, Quebec.
January 25, 1888

JJOMPAOHIE GENERALE
TRANSATLAKIIdUE.
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.
Pier (tew) No. 42, N orth River, foot of Morton
Street.
La BOURGOGNE......... Sat. Jar, 28 5 A. It I
La CH AMPAGNE..........Sat. Feb. 4, 11 A.M
(.A NORMAN DIE
....Hat,Ftb 11, 5 A.M
» a G Ah COGNE........... Sat. Feb. 18, 10 A. M
For i assege, apply to
L DE BEBIAN,
R. M STOCKING,
3. Bowling Or-.ec,
32, St. Louis Street,
New York.
Quebec.
Januaiy 25.1888.
mchl7-Lm

uextçt

For Queenstown and Livernoo1, Royal and
United States Mail Steamers .—
Gkrmamo...................... Wed.. Dec, 14. 5 A.M
Aubutic......................Wee., Dec. 21, 10 A.M
Bbitasmc....................... W(d.,
Dec. 28, 3P.M
Celtic............................. VVed.. Jan. 4
Gkukamc....................... Wed., Jan. 11
Arabic.............................. fat., Jan. 14
From White Star Dock, foot of West 10th st.
Ratfs—Salr.cn, $50, 860, $80 and $ (0 ; re
tnrn tickets on favorable terms. For inspection
of plans or other information apply to.
J. BRUCE ISMAY,
Agent,
T. D. SHIPMAN
Aew York,
Ageut,
32, St. L«u s Street,
Quebec.
December 14, 1887.
sep28-Fm p
The Centurii Magazine is doing | ore
any other private agency to teach
) America
people the true meaning of the words Nation a
Democracy. It is a •treat magazine and
doing a great work. '— Philo. Daily News.

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE
Begins its new volume (the i-5tb) with a map ni
ficent b ov. mber number containing the tieg
ning of a powerful novel by F dward E :gleston
(author ;i *' The Hoosier Schoolmaster”) and
chamnng three-part story by Geo. W. Cable.
It contains ais j “ 1 be President-elect at Sprin
field," by the jrivate secreta iet cf Abiabam
Lincoln,—as interesting as a novel and full o
facts hitherto unpublished. The writers of the
Lincoln bistory, having completed their preli
minary work, now enter upon the more t erso
and important part, to be called ‘ * Lincoln
the War.” A great feature of the November
Cxnicbt is the paper cn “The Last Appea
tbe Russian Liberals,” being the first of
.ong eiptcted eerie* on

: ‘ SIBERIA
and the Exila S}st*m,” by George Kennan
who has recently returned from a journey of
15.00J miles threuvh Rusvia and Siberia (ac
coinpanied by an aitirt), undeituken at theexpeme of The Century. Mr. Kennan knew t
language thoroughly, he virited all the promin
ent Sib* rian prison», and made tbe acquaintance
of some 3C0 Nihi.ists ard Liberals—and the
papers which he is now wiitirg for The CEN
TURY will foim tbe most thon ugh end gray bic
slur;y of the Exile Systtin that baa yet been
made. All dealeis sell tbe November CEN
TURY ; price 35 c>nts, $l.l0a yiar.
THE CtNlURY CO., New York. *
November 11, 1887

timliuiih'Kaiikm mid ftmiufutturers
SHOULD READ

BRAUSTREET’S
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF

Trace, Finance and Public Eccncm;Pages every Sa rday.

mcs\Twcnty Pages 7. Sometime» T
Paget.
IFXVX

y-

OnLARS A YEAR.

:—to—

jf The forc-mcst puipcs of LRAPSYREKT’
: to be of practical service to usinées men.
Its special trade end industrial r« ports and its
Bjnopte* of recent legal decisions are exceedngl> valuable. As commercial transactions,
Orders
from
the
Country
î
imme
n the wider sense, are coming to be more and
Obtained, and all busircs» in th*1 U.
Patent
more
conducted < n a statistical basis, the in
Office a t-n.lod to at MODERA TE FEES.
diately attended to,
ormation
c ntained n BRADSIRKET’S is o
Our office is "PP1 sire tho LL S. Patent Office,
first importance to all.
and we can obtain Paten’s in le^s time than
October 4, 18H7.

SUIT THE PUBLIC TASTE.

Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights

those remote from WA^HIN07ON.
Send MODEL OR DRA WING. We advise
as to patei.taUility tree of charge ; and we
make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PA 1 ENT.
We refer here to the Postmaster, the Sunt, ot
Money Order Div., and to officials of the U. S
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references 11 actual clients in your own State
or county, write to

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D.C

HE GENERAL BCBINIbB tnUATlON THEOCGBO
THE UNITED BTA7KH AND CANADA IB REPORT
ED BY TELEGRAPH TO BBADBTBEXT’B CP
THE HOUR OK PUBLICATION.

GOLD MEDAL

SINGLE COPIES TEN CENTS.

THE BfiADSTfiEET CO.’Y
. vA-.v

rOv

SOLD BY ALL---ISTATiONO?STHRO«iriinîjT7i!:WORlü

279. 281 283, Bboadwai
Send for Sample Copy.
NEW.YORK CIT
February
887.

THE
NEW ADVEETISEMENTE.
Wjkklt Chrüxiclk
Th-îtn*«D JJue—Ileary Try 4 C».

I. ». FiSHEIi 4 SHEPHERD

MÜKIMNO

Major Frowcr on the Briton
EugliNli History.

in

CHRONICLE. THURSDAY. JANUARY 2«.
This would be veiy likely the professional
class, however, wi.o would naturally posters
-i higher mental .level, p rent. Whethtr these
skulls got larger by tho increase of the action
of tho nruin, or whether on the principal of
the survival of the fittest the inferior ones
du d and left only the belter specimens, is
beyoad the limrs of my lecture. I wish to
tv'd, that bring at a fiicnd* house a few days
ago, Mid caitksniy turning over the leaves of
an old journal, the Ltisure Hour, of 1559, I
came by accident upon un article on the bones
in tho cryp of the church at Uythe in tho
county ol Keur. At this place a battle wos
fought between the Saxons or Britons, which
ever j ou like to call them and tho Dines.
The U:t r had already suffered a defeat
further intend and were trying to embark
when the native army cams upon them uud
killed au immense quantity. In this crypt
which contains overtnrre thousand skeletons
th re are two types t f heads, with a very
strongly marked difference, the one shoit
oval, the otfer loug oval which latter
must have belonge 1 to our .Saxon ancestors.
A* the baftlo was fought iu the eastern p-rt
of Kent it is hardly probable that any large
contingent of Britors as B-itons could have
been lliere, in fact these long ■•kulls must have
been those of the men of Kent our BritoSaxon unccstorp. The writer remarks that
the skeletons of both races must have belong
ed to taller an 1 much more muscular mon
than are generally met with now-a days, and
no clonkt they w.-rG the picked men of hoth
races He al-o lemarks that all the teeth in
bath races are perfect, and that every skele
ton ex :e{ t that of one ; a b w-legyed man is
P'-rtVct, which is wonderful out ot three thou
sand of them if he examined them all. I
have attempted tn show you to-night that
with tvliour foreign mixtures which mike us
o o of the most pi lyg'ot nations on earth, tl •
fouudattoa after ah ii the old Britisti and not
the G rman. J hat the average ekull dll over
the large i-dan 1 is the Keltic skull reiembln g the Greek and Roman, cos the German
t>ku 1 v hich rrsenibbs the Russian. That our
royal families srj almost oatirely of Keltic
stock, Tr.at the old nobility, theB.ronsge of
Eugl icd and the great families of Ireland,
especially are of Keltic stock. Thaf a very
l*rg> proportion of t^o officers of the army
and navy have Highland, Scotch and Welsh
name*. Ti at among tlie dittinguished fami
lies in r ur colonies you will perhaps find Cdtio
names (even leaving out the Irish) to predomi
nate. I have attempted to showyou that in the
glorious wars of tho Tlantugenets, of which
all Englishmen are so deservedly proud, thi
Welshman had the brunt and burden of the
d«y. Tnat it was tha Welsh troops who connuclei Ireland for rs under a few Norman
Fre- oh Koigl.ti, and I wish to lay esptcial
emphasis on t! o fact tlrot these Welsh weie
not iu parti'ular the inhabitants of what is
n vv i id'cd Wales, but were the ancestors of
t:ie West and S ufh of England folk ai well.
I shall not exp-ct to convert many of you, if
any, ss tho result of this one lec'ure, bull
hope it vvdl havo the eff ct of making same of
the skeptical rad for themselves on the sub.
jeet, ia which case whatever may he their
t< rmer op'uuiis I firmly be'ievo th it they
will tome to the same <; noiusion that I have
mycidf. To sum up all, 1 wish you to umierBtind t' at I hold that with all the numerous
sTjt n of population which have been dispe.nd over the Liand from C'reiar's conquest
t. t' o {I'xsont day, the bed rock of the wht li
in a race eersi as io a go logical one, is the
Cambrian, and that like the granite rock <n
r l irst strata, a* teen in Snowden, the Brit n while forming the foundation for the
whole, aUo e.-ops up the highest. Don’t com
pare him ta tlm rounded fiilU of the East
co ist, whoe* soft Ci nr traction betrays their
n or* pm venue oiigin, but to hia native
grunif. the oldest Of ad an i the hardest of
metn), no ivliot<e taste tor war ami love of adventure has curried the meteor fLg cf E"gland a* a conquérir from Stonehenge to tût
utt’rmcht pirurof the habitable globe.
Mr. Prosrer was frequently applaudol dur
ing the evening. When he had finished
speaking a hearty vote of thanks was moved
by H. Stanley Smith, Esq , who was follow
ed by Mr II. M. Prier.
Dr. Stewart announced Mr. F. C. World*
as the third lecturer, oubject “Our Library.”
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of about forty imtumentuliuls, will play the
overture i f “Les I). agon* do Villars," and
the beaut'ful Club Quudri la oomp'se 1 by
Mr. \ rz na r n the cluh song It should be
needless toadd tnat, the Septuor Haydn, and
“Li Q iatuor Vocal" contributing each an
item to the programme, this soirée will be
one of the most artistic ever orgauized by
city amateurs.
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THE

SHIPPING

lue First Syriipîenis
Of alt Lung Diseases are much the ame.
teveriahueas, 1<vm of appetitr, sore
'iiroat, pains in the chest ami b:nk,
headache, etc. In a few days you m ty
!>♦' well. or. on the other hand, yon may
l>e down with Pneumonia or “galloiMng
Consumption.” Hun no risks, hut begin
‘tmnediately to take Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral.
Several years ago, James Birchard, of
Darien. Conn., was severely ill. The
doctors said he was in Consumption,
anti that they could do nothing for him.
but advised him, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine two or three months, he
was pronounced a well man, and has
rernainetl so to the present day.
J. S. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes :
Three winters ago I took a severe cold,
w’dch rapidly developed into Bronchitis
am! Consumption. I was so weak that
I could not sit up, was much emaciated,
and coughed incessantly. I consulted
weveral doctors, but they were power
less, and all agreed that I was in Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought me
a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
From the tint dose, I found relief.
Two houles cured me, and my health
has since been perfect.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
tioM by *U Droggltu. Price $1 ; «tz boitlM, $6.
Jaoasry 24, 1838.

ESTRELLA
WALTZ.
As performed by the Orchestra at the Laval
University on the llth iastsnt.
----- MDIOSTBP TO-------

His Excellency the C?.unt of Premio-Real.
------COMPOaED BT ------

JOS. 'tT’JESBXCTA,

75cts.
PUBLISHED BY

A. LAVIGNE,
55, FABRIQUE STREET.
January 18, 18*8.
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13 hereby given that
the Annual Meeting of Sbaraholders

otice

N

Date.
Steamship
Jany 25—Anchoria
•*
—Noordland
—Italy
“
—Heckla

will fc« he'd at the Company's Office, on

Mmjay.MiayofFetayiieit,
At TWO o’clock P.M.,
whea a Statement of the affaire will be sub.
mitted, and for the Electron of Directors.
By order,
WM. W. WELCH,
Secretary.
tjnebee, 21«s January, 1888.
January 21, 1:88.
td

CHUfiCH SOCIETY
----- OF THE-----

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC,
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

IN the

ANNUAL MEETING
----- OF THE-----

Clmrcltety oftlie Diocese ofQieliec
For the reception of the Annual Reports, the
Acounta cf the Society, the Diocesan Board
and Clergy Trust FuCds, and for the election
of Officers for the Central Board, Diocesan
Board. Clergy Trust Committee, and lor the
tranMetion of general bnsinea?, will be held
m the

NATIONflL SCHOOL,
----- ON-----

Wednesday, the 1st day
of February next,
At TWO o'clock in the Afternoon,
By ordtr,
M. M.lFOTHERGILL.
Secretary.
Jan".a y 14, 1888,
td

5 rooabiuttea for the Next 24 Hour* for the
St. Lawrence etc. etc.
Toronto, Jany. 26, 1 a.m.—Lower St. Law
rence and Gulf—8’roeg winds and gal»»s front
east and north, cloudy and continued cold
wsather with snow.
Kail Steamers.
Sarmatian—The Allan Line R M. S. “Sarimtian,’’ Captain Win. Richardson, rails from
Halifax, fr.r Liverpool, with mails and passen
gers on Saturday afternoon. Her mails close
at the Quebec Poet Otflc * this evening.
PoLYNEsrAN—Tbo Alim Line K. M. S
“Polynesian, ’ Captain H. Wylie, is the next
steamer to arrive at Halifax, from Liverpool,
with mails aid passengers.

Damaged isy Ice.—The American brigantine
“Shaun'm,” which loaded at Annaioli», while
being towed down the river on Tuesday. 17th,
European llarkefs.
had her bow port stove in by ice, and she was
put on the beach. On the 18th, she was towed
PRICE3 IN UVEDPOOL.
tuck to Annapolis
She was found to be leak
The tollowing ate the Liverpool quotations
ing in the bottom, and her deck load was for each day of the past week, the prices of
ordorid to be discharged, so that her bottom wheat and flour bring top figures :—
could be examined.—St. John, N.B Globe.
Srrvia —New York, Jany. 25.—The steamer
cc * o — — o >c ^ c-. as a-, -j
*g5 'nvp 15
‘"Servia,” from Liverpool, which ground’d in
!OÆO-J-rOi.*r-v:sii
—o
ths Lower Bay yes.erday, Hosted at four o’clock
--S :o « cr
-x>
this morning and came to her dock
coxo — — oic'mxc; no
•12 u«x* ooooseoor-acy. — o
« ce cx cr o
-S3
«XO-— — ©if. «COOO©
*oz '“«r
© © © © -r © ih 5C o -r ©
RETAIL MARKETS.
© ce « ;i -3
Quebec, Jany. 25,18f8.
00 * © — ©Æ1© « ©0» »
Betf 1st quality, dressed, per
•ox «*r *ttô ©©©©-rocr-cco-r©
100 lbs.........................8 8 00 of 9 00
© co co cs 3
2nd
do
do .... 600a 700
ord
do
do .... 5 00 a 5 50
oo oc o —i — ©
© -© n o
per lb................................... 0 05 a 0 12
'81 'avp a
Veal, peril-................................... 0 10 a 0 12
©©©©w»^S??©Sg
Mutton, per lb............................. 0 10 a 0 12
Fresh Pork, per 100 its.............. 7 25 a 7 75
«xo — — ©ikiC5«©©o
Dc
do per lb.................... 0 10 a 0 10
71 n«l' c
8 vit
do do ..................... 0 10 a 0 11
© © © © -r © >3 r- cc © -r ©
© :o c-i 3
Do
do per btl..................... 18 00 a 19 00
Fresh Hams, por lb...................... 0 08 a 0 09
Smoked do
do..................... 0 10 a 0 11
Flour, Hungarian Rol’er Pro‘.V
C6W,pe-brl.. 4 75 a 6 00
a can
~
03
Soperiot Eirtra,
do .. 4 40 a 4 50
'w!U
Extra,
do .. 4 25 « 4 SO
-yen i? yV
Strong Bakers
do .. 4 50 a 4 75
3- N - » c e t c rt « *-fi
. Spring Extra,
do .. 3 O'» a 4 (X)
Sujierfine,
do .. 3 70 a 3 80
Fine.
do .
3 50 a 3 60
Beerbohm says :—“London. Jan. 25.—Float
Bag Flour, 100 lbs...................... 1 90 a 2 1‘)
ing cargoes—Wheat quiet and steady ; maize,
Oatmeal, per brl.......................... 5 CO a 5 25
nil.
Cargoes on passage—Wheat quie‘. and
Cornrneal, white, per brl........... 3 07 a 3 40
s‘eady ; maize q iet.
Mark Lane—English
Do
yellow,
do
.. 3 27 a 3 25
wheat ea ier ; t., pres.-» sale» lea < m-mey wi.uld
Salmon, No. I, V brl. of 200 lbs 17 00 a 17 09
have to be taken ; nmize, American i-t-ariy ;
Do per lb............................. 0 10 a 0 11
Da.mkian firm : Hour, Eug i-h rpiiet : American
Codiisb, green, per brl......... 4 75 a 4 tU
turn
easier.
Mark i aue—spot g oi mixed
Do
do indraft............
5 25 a 5 f.O
Am ricsn ii aize. henceforth now. 21» 61, old
Do per lb......................... C 03 a 0 03
was 25a 61 ; straight Minnesota flour 23s 3d
Dry Codfish, per quintal.......... 3 50 a 4 50
was 23» 6d. French country markets quie\
Cod Oil, per gallon...................... 0 10 a 0 32
English far rer’» deliveries of the past week,
Labrador Herrings. No 1. per
61,399 qrs; average j r:ce, 20s I’d, was o » ; d.
brl .... I .......................... 4 50 a 5 00
Paris—Wheat firm ; flour quiet. Liverpool—
Fowls, per pair............................ 0 60 a 0‘ 75
Sjiot wheat quie- and rtrady ; maize, firmer and
Chickens, per pair...................... 0 50 a 1 00
held
higher.—Toronto Gloire.
Geese, per pair................ ............. 1 25 a 1 50
Turkeys
do . ...................... 2 CO a 4 00
Koc&ipta ol Grain In Chicago
Ducks.
do .......................... 0 70 a 1 06
Partridge, per brace................... 0 49 a 0 50
The following figures show the daily teceipts
Black Duck, do ...................... 0 75 a 1 00
of grain at Cbic.igo in car lots :—
Quads, pei brace ......................
0 75 a 0 75
Potatoes, per bushel.................... 0 40 a 0 :>0
Fall. Spring Corn. Oats. Rye. Barley
Oats,
do 34 lbs...... 0 4) a 0 41
1)
216 133
Ja ’. 10. 15 66
101
Salt Butter, per lb .................... 0 18 a 0 20
145 99
1
55
Jun. 12. 3 31
Frcsb do
(io ............ 018 a 022
8 13
Jan. 13.
111 77
2
27
Do do
do (prints)........ 0 25 a 0 20
70
14.
61
1
26
Jan
3
7
Creamery Butter......................... 0 28 a 0 28
6
90
Jan.
16.
21
93
31
1
Cheese, per It................................ 0 ]2jfa 0 15
5
178 77
8 13
Jan. 17.
39
Eggs, per dozen............................ 0 25 a 0 40
5 30
92 53
Jan. 1*.
1
45
Maple Sugar, per lb.................. 0 10 a 0 11
—
Jan. 19.
4
C 112 43
21
Apples, per brl............................
5
8
Jan. 20.
39
139 75
4
Lemons, per box.......................... 5 50 a 8 00
35
21.
Jan.
7
18
131
74
1
Oranges, per case......................... 5 00 a 5 cO
DO 87 —
Jan. 23. 5 19
24
Grapes, per brl............................ 4 00 a 4 59
—Toronto Globe.
Ouious, per brl, new.................... 4 00 a 4 00
Hay, per 100 bdla........................ 8 50 a 900
Latest uontreax, new York, an i Chicago
Straw,
do
.......................... 3 09 a 3 00
Wood, per cord(2 ft. 8 in).... 3 50 a 4 50
Prices
••
“ (3 foet).............. 3 50 c. 5 50
Montreal, Jany. 25.—Flour—receipts, 128
brls ; sales, none refi<Tted.
Market quiet at
LEATHER MARKET
unchanged rstes. Quotations—Patents, 4,10
Spanish Sole, No. 1, per lb... . fO 24ia 0 2r* to 4,60 ; bupenur oxr.raH, 4,09 to 4,05; extra
Do
No. 2...................... 0 12 a 0 23
superdne, 3,90 to 3,95 ; spring extra 3,55 to
3,60 ; suj-ertino, 3,oU to 3.45 ; strong bakers,
Slaughter Sole, No. 1.................. 0 28 a 0 31
4,00 to 4.'0 ; fine. 3 00 to 3 10 ; middlings, 2.75
Harness Leather.......................... 0 31 a 0 33
36
to 2,80 ; Pollard», 2 25 to 2,30 ; Ontario baq{s,
Waxsd Upper............................... 0 35 a
15
1,25 t<> 2,00 ; city bags, 4.25 to 4,30 |>or
Buff and Pebbled Cow, per foot 0 33 a
17
196
lbs
for strong bakers.
Grain—
Patent Cow............................. .
0 15 a
17
Wheat nominal ; rud winter, 86o to 87c ;
Enamelled Cow........................... 0 15 a
62
white. 86c to b*c; spring, 83c to «4c.
Calfskins, heavy, per lb.......... 0 60 a
75
Corn, 76c to 76c, duty paid. Peas, 73c to 74c.
Do
light........................... 0 60 a
18
Oats,
39c to 39c.
Harley. 55c to 70c,
Splits, small.................................. 0 24 a
30
Rye. 55c to 60c. Oatmeal, 4,75 to 5.00 CornDo. large.................................. 0 28 a
meal, 2,90 to 3,00. Provisions—Pork, 17.00 to
HIDES AND SKINS.
17 50. Lard, 9o to OJc.
Bacon. lOkj to He.
Bulls. Steers. Hams, lie to 12c. Cheese, 9^0 to 12c. Butter
ireenand Inspected per 100lbs,
Creamery, 20c to 22c; Townships, 17c to 21c ;
No. 1....................$ 7 59 a 8 00
Brockville and Morrisburg, 16c to 2dc ; Western
Do.
do
do No 2 â 50 a 6 CO
Inc to 18c ; low grades, He to 14c.
New York Stuck Markst, January 26,
Reported by T. E Hauraban & Co 1 p.iu—Stocks dull and steady ; American Ex.
I0?f ; Canadian Pacific, 6Q ; Canada Southern,
66 & it ST. PETER STREET.
i3\ ; D & H, 1074 : Delaware and Lackawnna,
1294
; Lake Shore, 925 ; Michigan Central, 82f ;
Jany. 23. U84
v<.i-Th^rn Pacific. 214 » do pi-6*nrrcd. 464 ; New
Ol3.to«,*-o Iva.eax-lx.oti--*.
York Central, 107 ; Ht Paul, 73| ; do preferred,
115 ; St P M and M, 1124 ; Union Pacific, 564 5
1
r
1 Feb. Marti Mav. Western Union JeiagraiF, 77$.
New York, Jan. 23—Cotton dull ; Uplands,
j
1
|
lOgc ; Orleans, lU'fc ; futures closed steady ;
sellers February at 10,55 ; sellers March at 10,69;
70 !
703'
selleis April at 10,75.
Kmur rather dull ;
32
idpening.... I
receipt» 13.000 brl* : sales 13,000 brl» superior
8-4
764
76f
wheat.
754
7'^
814 State at 2,45 to 3,05 ; extra at 2,90 to 3,40.
Wheat
81§ Rye flour steady at 3 00 to 3,10.
■OltMIUg. ... !
754
764
btn ng ; receipts 6l,0C0 bu» ; sale» 99,000 bu»
52Î No 2 red sellers January at 90c 90]c ; 56,000
(ipemug....
474
53
Hiahc?t.... !
474
48i
bus sellers February at S'Jjc t ■ 89gc ; 48,00-) bus
CORN.
-»7?
48 ,
Ljweet........j
sellers March at 90£c to 90 13 16c; 24 000 bus
47i
4S
:
Cloriug........ !
selle-s April at 91| t<> 91;c ; 424,0j0 lus sellers
May at 92jc to 92|c ; IL'0,000 bus >oilers
Op-Jiiine.... 7.40 ' 7.52 ( 7.67
at 92; S,000 bus sellers December at
lligriMt...., 7.40 ! 7.55 1 7.70 June
SHORT
93jc. Rye dull and nominal. Parley steady.
7-37 1 7-47 7.62
Lowest...
RIBS.
quiet ; mixed western 61c to &]$>: ; futures
Closing........1 7-40 J 7.Î0 7.66 Corn
at#604c to 61c ; receipts lO.OOJ bus ; «-vie» 40,00*
bus.
including No 2 mixed sellers February
13.90
............14.27
Ojiening,...
at 69c to 61c.
Oats firmer ; State at 59c to
llighesl.... 13.90 !..........H 32
PORK.
43c ; western at 38c to 46c : receipts 47,000 bus ;
Lowest........ 13.77 .............:14.07
sales 20.000 bus. Burk dull; new mess a' 15.00
Closing........‘ 13 85 !...........|14.27
to 15,2 '. Lard easier at 7,624. Butter steady;
(Opening.... 7.33 I 7.42 7-56
State, at 17c t > 28c. Che«e firm, at Ic to
7.37
7.35
7.42
| lligbest....
12Jc.
Sugar dull ; crushed, 8c ; powdered,
LARD. j Lowest........ 7.30 7.37 7.50
7^0} granulated, 7|c. Eggs, 24^0 to 25c.
(Cloainv........ 7.32 1 7. i0 7-52

u

I5»®

COALS!
-

c

73

aa-*X*

,I

GEORGE

<4 M.

Webster & Co's, |>

XX3.

Opening. | Highest jLowest Closing.
87

-

From.
Arrived at
Glasgow
N i*w York
Antwerp
Liverpool
"
New York Copenhagen

33J

85*

ivinax-lx-ot.

if<.cks

9 si J3 :
4si-9
Ô- r s

. liSi 129j 29 129i
O. B. A O'v.coy
Can. Pacific ...
’ 76] 7641764 '761
Con, Gas............
.•311 31) 31 j 31i
Cm. Pac.............
.' ôSi ô3i 533 Soit
Cu.u. South
. 174 1TÎ 17j 174
C& St L pfd....
. li-7 107,; 107 107J
Doi. A Huvi...
. 1298 130* 129# 130
Del.. L. & W ..
. 274 271 274 27Â
Kri« .....................
. 40* 414 40^ 414
F. D ..................
QS-QT,
H Hocking Valley.
G04 61 60| 605
Lou. «S. Nasi:... •
92-1 93 92a i 93
Lake Shore........
Mioh.Central...
16* l7i 168 174
M K * T.....
834 34:) obi 81
Mo. Pacific.........
107 107|:107 ,107
N. Y Contrai .
78; 78i 775 78|
N J Central....
214 214 21» 21
Noi*h l’o-itic...
45§i 4'i 454! 4
January 13 1838.
N. P. Prol........
■ ' 1034 10
North-W’-wt........
36 36f 34 3-^
> Y & N J:.......
37 j 39 374 39
Omaha...............
434 4H
43|
N P 11...............
Or. Trans..........
31* 22i 21 i 224
T3EI53
93j
9S4 *jrsÿ
9-ri
Org Ry............
34 j 341 344 34J
Pacific Mail....
65$
64f 63;
612
ReaJ’»'g.............
î2i 2.4 216 22
R à W Pt........
75j
754
Ti 75;
St. Paul............
26 234 26 254
Texas Pacific...
JUST PUBLISHED.
66ji 56} 555
Union Pac fia...
The Quebec .Sheet Almanac for Wabash..............
lô*
2’ 27
Waba-.h (i’fd). .
1*83.
77i
774 77*
W. U. Tel........
32J 33 32« 33
RINT-D IN' COLOURS, AND CON- A.C.0.................
tamieg, in aJddi a t“ tbo Alntanao, a P.D.....................
B0i 51 5Ô4 51
List of Memb-rs of thi Privy Council of CaW L...................
nada ; Cu-trm>, Trinitv Hou-e, Consulate*;
N OTICK.
Offl*'9 of b.C rp-ratim ; Quf4.ec Exchinge,
Any of the above Stocks can g.e bqnght or sold
Board el Trad^L’st cf Fue Alirm Signal
Boxes ; P st «‘ftice Djpa-tment ; Money Order at our office, at prices aa they arrive by wire.
Deal from 10 shares upwards, on as low a margin
Rates ; Justices of the Peace, Courts of Jus as $1.00 per share, upwazds. All trade* can
tice ; S avons. Moon’s Phaiei, Echreis, Pla be concluded and settlements obtained imme
nets; Ket<s d’Obliratifn, Movaible Festivals, diately cn the spot; or, we me prepared te
scrip to investors after 48 hours notice,
Ac., Ac Also—A Table of the RISING and ds-iver
ar-i payment in full.
StTITiN J of tbo SUN and MOON for the
wh< 1* year ; with vewe of the Gates i f Quebec
Latest European Markets.
a* they appeared saventeen y ore ago.
LivshPOOL. Jany. 25 11.30 a.m.-Lottor
dull. Uplands, G^u. Orleans, 5 11-18 ).
Foi sale by

o

o

0

DALIOUSIE STREET. $

1888.

Merchant’s Bank, 125 to UKJj.
Union Bank, 95 to 90.
• »::k nf îkiUîmerf!*. î 141 t >113).
Federal Bank, 73 asken.
ivlon'.iato 92 ; taies,
50 shares at 93 ; 25 shares at 92^ ; 25 shares
at 92$.
v3r*.h West Land Company, 0js to 53s.
bichiliea nui Ontario Naviyanuu CKmipsuy,
41 to 40.
Hity Passenger Railway Cotnnany. 130 to 220.
M irfrea' ‘-ias Cf.mpany, 210^' to 2101 • «ale-,
100 sharer at 2:0$.
Canada Pacific Kaiiwav. 61 to 60j.
Second Board.
Hank nf Montreal 2191to2l8i ; sales. 25 sha*es
at 218J.
Ontario Bank. 113\ t : 110.
Banque du Peuple. 104 tf> 102.
Mols^-e •» Bank, 140 to 133; s-ih s, 3 shares at
1341.
Bank of Toronto, 199 to 191.
Merchant's Bank. 12 ’ J to 1234.
Union Hank, 95 to 90.
t'ank of Oommar-e. ]14 to 113.
Fe feral Bank, 75 to 65 ; sales, 2’, shares at
75.
Montreal Telegrcnh Oomnany 92i to 91J.
North-West Land Company, 65a to 57a 6<1.
Bienetien •‘•td Unttw'".in.tanf,
404 fo -194 ; sales, 100 shares at 49.4.
City Pae««ugtr KaitwayMji.iupany, 2 M) tf> 220
x-f. utrra' tls.- C-im'iRuy, 211 to 210.
Canada Pacific Rtilr/ay, 61 to 601.

COMMERCIAL,.

th,sat>Ltr&w

Price,

OCEAN STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

MORNING

1888.

Quebec Sheet tlnmiiac !
P

New York, January 2-5.—Kailroa i Bond»
generally firm. Stock» dull and steady.

Chicago, 111., January '25—The loading
futures ch sed as follows :—Wheat—No. 2 self
ors February at 734c ; March 76lc ; May. at 81jc
an i Jun*», at 82c. Corn—No 2 sellers January,
i7i5 ; February, 4*0 , May, 5^c ; Jun.-, 5v|av
Oats—No. 2 selleis M »y at 33c. Pork—seders
February, 13 85 ; May, 11,274- l-ard—sell-ia
Kebruaiy at 7 S.’i ; M.T' h, 7,374 » May, 7 524.
Short Ribs—sellers January and Februaiy,
at 7,40 ; sellers March, 7,50 ; sellers May, at
7,65. Cash quotations were :—No 2 spring
wheat 754c to TGfc. No 2 red at 81c to 8’4'’.
No 2 Corn at I7ffc. No 2 Oats »v ;->0c to 3uJ.
Mess Pork at 13,75 to 13,80. Lard clostd at
7.374. Bhoit rib< sides. 7,10to7 40. Dry salted
shoulders, at 5,90 to fi.tj} ; ,hort clear sides, at
7,*5 t.i 7.90.
Receipt»— 28,000 brla i].,ur ;
27,000 bus wheat ; llt.000 bus com ; 136,000
bus oats ; 45,000 bus bus barley. Sbitmients—
21,000 brl» rtour: IG.O'JU bus wheat ; 49,OCK) bus
h ; 48,000 bus oats; 6,0JO bus rye, and 31,000
bus baney.

IMPORTS.
Per Express Coupaniks,—Jar uaiy 25.—1
re! t » Mis c’a’ y. 1 musicd instrument to J
Veziua. i bid to £ R"umilhac. 1 pkge to J
H'-iran. 1 box to J E Wal.-h, 1 do. 3 LiL to
E Rutimilhsc. 1 i kgs to Literal y and Hitorica' S cietv. 1 d > t<> W A Swartz. 1 bdlo
to "rder. 1 b 'X to McCal1. Sfiehjn & co. 1 do
to J Amyot. 1 do to D McManamy. 1 pkge
to Dyoaet & en. 1 do to D Morgan. 1 uu to
W Jacques. 1 do to J F Parte. 1 box to An
drew. BiO'. 1 do to C m of .8 & X. 1 da to L
Brousseim. 1 pkge to M A Ccti igan. 1 do to
•I Amyot & co. 1 do to J Phnnif. 1 b-11 > M
Horan. 1 hale to J Ritchie. 1 do to W Lee.
1 do to W S Lanegan l do to Quebec Wor»te I
C >. 1 box to Mi s F Houghtm 1 pkee to S
Feterv. 1 b ’X to F < lelson. 1 pkge to Me. all.
Shehyn & co. 1 do to Quebec Worsted Co. 1
bdl-t to Dyor.et <i co. 1 bov to R Sampson 1
pkge to McCall, Sfiehyn & c . 1 i cl to W MeLiuiont & feu. 1 do to S J Green. I pci to
J Van Btuyee!. l d > to Thibot iea , F er a A
c ». 1 bals to G R Renfrew 4 c >. 1 pkga to F
John-:on. I do to W Stanley. 1 do
at
Piquet. 1 do to A Sowden. 1 do to H W
Wrigiit. lb x to Whiteh ad. Tumor Jt en. 1
bdleto C A Pf iffer. I pkgu to E Lacglats. 1
box to A A Bell. 1 do to A Pit n A co.
Per Railway Companies.—January 25—1

pkge to J Hamel & co. I do t) Fisher &
eheupa d. 3 do to P Garueau & Fi’s. 11 do
t» Thibau «au Frere» .t c >. 5 ra«es, 1 » ox to
Andrews Bn s. 6 tah s to L E Tiudei it o. 1
> b x to T Poliquin. 1 ca-e, 13 bal-s t > J Gau
thier Br >»- 1 ca e t J U.umd & co. 2 cas^o to
O-tU-ri-au, peiloiier ic. co. 1 casetoPtiain au.
Fil» & co. 1 box to 3 Peter? 1 box to Libra
rian Province of Quebec. 1 pkgs to G A
Jacques 1 s’.jve to oidw. 48 half-c loets to
Whit. h‘ad & Turner. 6 La lei to W Thibau
detu. 1 ÇA91 to F Kattelle. 4 esses t<> P Cou
turier. 2 b-ils ’O C E R 'V. 6 do to (.has P.tl.
Sun-iries t» N Dv-ry- 1 bale w ordtr. 2 c -ex.
3
Idls to Queb'-c Shoe Go. 1 bdle to J E
DAWSON & CO..
Gold RxcoanKc
W-uM ley. 2 bdlsto W A Marsh & co. 2 boxes
Opposite Chronicle Office.
.'•av/Y'-aK, Jany. 25, 11.00 a.m.—America» to P PJamr.n gu. 1 box to O C Coulombs. 1
January 9 1863.
do t D McMunarny. 4:"0 pkys to T C L»-e
G dd. 1.874 Sterling Exchange, 4.65.
276 hide* io Miller & co. 1j5 ukts mtal to J B
Kenau t & co. 1 bale to McCall, Shehyn &. ro.
Custom Dattes.
4 bdL to J E Wo dley. 1 box to T> -VlcMaTbs following is the aoaoun; ol duties culiec- naioy.
4crat*st" D Giroux It Bro-*. 3c»srs
ed at the Unatrjm
Quebec, for weak
t<> ‘Thibaudean, Fie es & c >. ü d i to W MendingJaay. 25-$13,889 95.
Limofit Sc co. 3 d", 1 brl to McCall, 3h-hyn &
C", 2 cases to J Hamel & Freres. 1 brl to T
Montreal Stock MarKet—January 25.
EBY BEST BRANDS OF PORTL1ND
Norris. 15 br s. 20+>-ilc-s, 5 h»lf b11*, ha f case
First Board
ChMEN r, English. German aad Betto G K Dickey. >0 l ils to D McManamy. I
s-..nk •* M. ntreal, 219 to 218^ ; uales. CO shares brl to Gervais & Hudon 9 box-», 6 b R tq A E
gian. In lots to suit purchasers, at lowest
at 219
Val.eiaod. 2 boxes to Jeffiev, Montreuil &
market prices.
Ontario Hank, 114 to 110.
ro. 5 d • to H i-ra^er & c > Sundrie» t.i or,ter.
For sale by
j t ivcqno du I’eopie, 104 to ’02.
8 cases to McCall. Shthyn Sc co
ôdotc J
CAKBRAY, ROUTH & CO.. * 1 M >i*'”’» Pack, 110 to 133 ; sales. 2 nhare» at ilA:nel&c>. 3case# to Glover, Fry & co. 6
133.
ca-es. I bale to Thibaudeiu. I'rerci co. 8cases
Stadaccaa Chambers. »
j i \r.' '*t Toronto, 199 to 1914 : sale, 1 share at to Wm McLimoni & H ns 1 ca«eto J A LanN vember
Cm
191.
glais. 1 do to E Morin A eu. 1 do to Thibau-

PORTLAND CEMENT !
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deau. Fiores» & co. 2 cases to Ganvreau, PeMetier Sr co. .0 ki-gs to A Carrier A co
1 ca^e
to Thos Hamel
mel. 9 cases to \\ m McLamont
a fi'ous.

! soli lated and revised under the superiatendI e-ica and direction of the Judgt» of the Ootario Supreme Court. With tne view of com
pleting the fusion of the Courts contemplated
by judicature act, and of promoting uniform
Notice» of B'rtbs. Marriage*, and ity, certainty ami simplicity in legal pre
Death» 50 rests, No DKCOpti-.n ceding», thi coiieolidated ridera have been
nloptel under the authority given t) the
will be made to ttu» rule.
Judges for this purpose by statute, but they
recommend that thiir work us execut-d,
MAKKIAGK.
should receive legisla'ive confirmation, aud to
On Weinesday morning, tin* 2'th instant, at tnis r. c munendation I also invite attention.
tim bt. Patrick’» Church, liy ths R-vd. l ather
1 regret that I have not had occasion to
Hayden, C.SS. R.. Rector. Nicholas K. Conolly, call into force by proclamation, the act of last
K quire, Contractor, io Miss Bridget Carbrav, s ssiou providing for the confederation of the
daughter of tbe late Mr. Wm. Carbray, and other universities with the Provincial Universister of Mrs. Felix Carbray, of this city.
fity, but 1 hope to hate the pleasure of doing
*o before the close of th» present year.
DEATHS.
Meanwhih an efficient medictl facul'y has
On Wednesday, the 25th instant, age 1 87 been added to tbe Provincial University and
years, Ma y Phillips, widow of tholate Michael is now in soccestful operatiou. Negotiations
have taken place for the establishment of a
Gre n, of this city.
The funeral wiil leavs the H' tel Dieu, on faculty of law also, and I hope that the legal
Friday m rning, 27th instant, at H o’clirck, for pn fsssiou, in common with all the learned
fri. Patrick’s Church, and thence to St. Pat piofessivus, will soon share in the advantages
rick's Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances to be derive 1 from closer relations with the
are respsctfully invited to attend.
Provincial University. As it has been pro.
At Montreal, Wednesday, January 25th, at cored for Upper Canada college outside of the
6 a.m., Catherine Walsh, aged 8J years, native city and yet within a convenient diitance.
of County Wexford, Irelacd, relict of the late Plans of the new buildings have been prepar
Waiter Barden, and m ther of R. Barden, ed and will be laid before you with a view to
Quebec.
The funonl will leave the Palais Station, the erection of the buildings being commenc
Friday morning. Jany. 27th, at 8.30 for St. ed during the present year.
I have the pleasure of in oru.iug you that
Patrick’» Church, and thence to Woodfield
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances are iet- very g-atifying progress has been made durj ectfolly invited to attend.—h.I.F.
2
i ig the pa>t season in the election of new Depa: tmental and Parliament buildings, and
that iquaily satisfactory progress is confi
dently expected to be ma lo during the pre
sent ytar.
Toe much needed ediitious have been
-----AT THF.-----made to the accommodation for tha insane
and idiots by the opening at the Hamilton
ASTRAL OIL DEPOT, asylum of the north wing of the new building
there, affordiog rooms for which apfropria50, FABRIQUE STREET,
tiors were granted in the last twosessiens of
tbe Legislature, anl which will accommodate
OU CAN BOYjA REALLY NICE
two hundred patients. The south w-iog of
the new building at Hamilton, which has the
Library Lamp (pulls up and down) for only same capacity ns the north wing, will, it is
confidently hoped, bs completed and ready
11.50.
Tabic Lamps (Decorated Shade) for only 91.00. for occupation during the coming summer. It
Hand Lamps (with* Burner and Chimney) foJ has for some time been evident that it would
be practicable to continue occupying for the
only 20cts.
use of the Toronto asylum, the large tract of
Very handsome Library Lamps from f2.50 up. land within the city, heretofore used for farm
u-potes in connection with that instutioa.
Do
do Hall Lamps ( Rich Gold finish).
'fie growth of the city, and the value of
Do
do Table Lamps (vase d corated)
property within its limits, render it desirable
The celebrated EUctri Fount only 81.00.
to limit future occupation to as small an area
E3r in fact it is j ist the place to Buy a Nice as may be consistent with the positive neces
Lamp for a Christmas Present.
sities of the institution, and to dispose of the
Call and s?e for yourself bafore buying else remainder lor as> lum purposes, 1 therefore
recommend to your attention the expediency
where.
of muk'Dg immediate provision for the erec
tion of asylum ootUges on the land
of the Province at Mimico, with a view to the
JA.ST,I3..A.IL OIL ZDEIPOT.
removal thereto of patients who may derive
benefit from farm work, and by others whose
December 10, 1887.
nov2l-Ctn
removal to the same locality may be expedi
ent, the management to be in ccnnection w.th
The Rreut reicni£ Remedy.
the Toronto Asylum and by its officers.
You will, I doubt not, concur with me in
the opinion that the hours of daily labor for
children and young girls in ordinary retail
rPHI8 INVALUABLE MEDICINE IS ^hop-should not be * ) prolonged or exhaustii g
a. unfadinp; in tbo euro of *11 those painful
v®
,nJ -ir*011* to health, and the time lus
•and dangproua disorders to which the Female .come when some provision cf law may ba
constitution is subject. It invigorates the d * made to limit the number of hours during
bilita'.'ri and delicate and by roguKtimr ai d which in any week young'prr-ona can be etustrengthening the sjatem, fortifies the y.mihfrl pl"ytd iu these shops. A bill for this purpose
constitution for the ru<lie? of bi'e, aid wten and to promote cho the early c'otiug of retail
taken in middle or old age, provaa a real blue** stores in cities, towns and villages at such
in»;, and on the approach of Child-birth-tie1? periods cf the year as the in judgment of the
Bills should be used for two or throe weeks ire municipal authont-e* the circunwitance of the
vious to conf nomsnt ; the lienetit» to be donvet are incalculable ; thoy fori.fy tbe oousritu- respective municipalities may make desirable,
tie i,b seen the suffering during lebor, prevent will be submi’.teJ for ycur cootidrration.
Amongst the other measures intended to be
weakness of the organs, and enable the m< tb;-r
to perform her duties with sciafoit to beroelf laid before jou are a bill nspecting the
franchis?, a hill respteting friendly societies,
and c i Idren.
In all cates of Nt-rrou* and Bplnal Affections a bill rtspictirg alimony, and a bill for the
Bains in the Buck and Limbs, Fatigue on »Ught neparatknof Parry Sourd and Muakoka from
exo'tion, Palpitation of tbe Heart, Hy?terie6 toe adjoiciog counties for certain purpose?.
and Writes, those Pills will effect a cm-e wb‘B
Io consequence of lepieuntations as to the
all other means bave tailed, aad although s
powerful remedy, do not contaiu iron, calomel, necessity of important ameudinrnts in muni
*ntim my, or anything hurtful to the oorstitu- cipal laws aff eting cities espicially, but not
exclusively, I issued a commission during the
fciot. ffold by all Medicine Dealers.
Full directions in the pamphlet aroard eacb recess, to collect the experience of other oountries, states, and provinces, as well a« of cur
package,
own, in regard to the matters referred to,
JOB MGSZ8, Nils YCHE ECLU FiOFRlElCx witu the object of putting you to possession
of materials which may to of service. In
31.00 and 6 cents fr r postage, enclosed
Northrop & Lyman. Toronto, Ont., general this department cf Legislature I hope to re
Agosf.» for tbe Dominion, will irsuro ft botBf ceive in a few days the first report of the
Commissioners. This repère, when received,
o mtftining over 59 pills by retn.ro mail.
and all departmental and other usual reports
Uacfimbn» 15. 1886.
I»nvd*:e
will bs laid btf jre you for ycur informatiou.
Estimufcs for the current year will, at an
early date, bs submitted fjr your approval.
They will be found to have been prepared
who alt the economy consutcnt with tfie effi
ciency of public servio-).
I am glad io fori assured that your legis
lative labors during tbs present session, will
characterized by the same earnest care and
SPEEUII OF THE LIEUTEJiNTt be
thoughtful aUentioj, which have heretofore
GOVERNOR
marked the work if the Legislative Assembly
of Ontario,

JUST FAHCY

Y
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JNO. F. H0S3ÂCK,

BY A. J. MaXHAM &C0.
Attractive and Important Sale of
Splendid Family Residence,
St. Foye’s, “Teviot House,
lately occupied h y Percy
Dean, Esq.

M

( l’er C. P. R. Line, i
Toronto, Out., Jan. 25.—The Ontario
Legislature was opened to-day The follow
ing is the Lieutenant-Governor's speech :—} j

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,—
I have much pleaturo m welcoming you to
your annual duties as represent itive of the
people for the first time since my appointmeut as L'eutsoant-Govoruor. 1 should like
to be’ieve that my long exp-ricneo in Cana
dian public li e, nny give me forr.e special
advantages for rtndtring in my new peu t'on
usiful service to the Frovino wh oh has 1 mg
hteo my home, and io whosa progress and
prosperity I take the deepest intercri.
S nce your last eesshn, tha Supreme Court
of Canada has affi rmed the judgments of the
High Court and C «urt of Appeal in favour of
the Provincial claim to the Crown Land» to
which the so-called Indian title had not bien
ex’inguished until after Confederation. The
defendants have appeal)d from all these
decisions to Her Majesty's Privy Cnuictl,
and tha app;al will probably be lu&td »n I
decided during the present year. Meanwhile,
in reliance on the decisions already obtained,
patents have b:en issued by the Province to
th-i claimants who have applied to my Gavernment for patents and have shewn thrir
right to receive them, on like grounds and
proofs as are recogi iz- d and acted on with
respect ta our o her Provincial lands.
There hai baeu some corre-panden-js with the
Federal Governmeut on the eubj-ct, which
will be laid before you.
I am happy to inform you that tha Federal
G ivernuaent lus recently intimated to me its
intention of concurring iu th? st ps neaesswy
for obtaining at the next Evasion of the Im
perial Pariiament an action forming the
wtstein boundary of the Province. Agreeableto the order of Her Msje-ty (in Conned made
in August 1334, négociations have commenced
respecting cur northern boundary alto, so far
as tho same has not already been determined.
I regret that no substantial progr<as has
been made towards the fulfilment of the long
pending accounts and other questions between
the Dominion and tne Province The cor
respondence on tl eie subjecta will bo sub
mitted to you.
As respects the unsettled matters between
Ontario an l Quebec, in which tho Dominion
has no interest, including the claim cf this
Province on b huit of muniwipalilies to
the
ban 1
improvement
fund,
in
rerpect
of
collections
from
Crown
bn Is hi fore Cocfuderution, au agreemm'- has
t o;u srrivad at between the two Provincial
Governments for iettling these matters by
friendly arbitrat on, iu case the proposals
shall receive your approval.
The rcsolutious re-pretieg Provincial mat
ters, adopted unanimoaaly s-t the inter Pro.
vinciat Conference at Quebec, will bezubmitted for your corsideration, and bills «re in
preparation for hurrying icto « ffect tu h of
the resolutions as r* quire prraent logislatii B
on the part of this Province.
I reg-ct exceediugiy that the Province has
experienced a considerable amount of agricu!tuml depress on bv reason of the great (Tiouth
of U»t year atrl its unprecedented dura
tion. Ou the other hand I am glad to say
that there ha» been more than the u-ual acti
vity in the eettlermnt of our Crown lands and
in mining enterprise, and that the revenue
from Crown lands (exclusive of timber salts)
has been greatir than for s-veral years previous. The Legislature hae always given spe
cial attention to the rievelr p?ment of the agri
cultural resources of the Provinoe and to the
improvement of the condition tf th'so
who follow
agricultural pursuit» ; ta
fuithcr promote these important subjects,
and in view of the inert asing work of all the
Government departments from year to year,
I recommend for your conridcration the ap
pointment of a minister to wnoEs ep cial at
tention all matters relating to agriculture uni
kindred subjects may be transferred. A bill
for this purpose will be laid before you.
The value of our timber limit» have greatly
irerru ed of late years. It was recently
(nought that the time had come for makirÿ
such a banco* in ground rents atd timber
due» as should bring to the provincial revenue
a substantial increase without being unfair or
oppressive to p.-raons engag'd iu tno lumber
trade. Certain increase* were accardingly
made, and that they were not unreasonable,
or inopportune, has been shown by the brgo
prices ohtaine I for limits at the timber sale
which was ufterwnrds held.
I was glad to have it iu my power to bsuo
the neefs aty proclamatmn for bringing into
fore at the cL.se of the year, the newly re
vised statutes of th"p o/iuce embodyiug once
morç in two cnnvtnieut volumes, its whole
public sta’-ute law,
The report of the Cr mmissinners which will
be lai I before you, r<commends tho pasting
of a confii matory act, is wai done in the ca*»
of the tevirion of 1S77, and I commend
their suggestion to your attention.
In connection with the revision (i the
public statutes, all statutory provisions affiecttog practice ( r p.ocedure, and all the rules
find oiifirs issued by the various Courts
during the last thirty years, have been con-

Too 1’arttcnlar.
(Detroit Free Press.)
“Didn’t I order molasses ?” she shouted to
the grocer througn the telephone yesterday.
“Yts’m.”
“Aud you bhU me vinegar ?”
“Yes’m, to I did. We are out of molas*es
and won’t have any t il Thursday.
Try and
mske the vinegar answer for a few days."
And as he hung up trumpet he growled to
him-elf ;
“The pe pie of Detroit are getting so par
ticular that nothing will suit ’em.”

E3SR3. MAXHAM ft C >. ARK INstructed to sell by Auction, on

Thursday, the 36th instant.
The above very desirable and br-autifnlly situ
ated Kairily Residence, near St. John Toll
Gate, known a’ ‘‘TEVIOT HOUSE,” com
nn-iing the following :—Basnn?nt, Four Htnro
Rooms, two lurgo flervaut’e Ronraa. Kitchen,
Dairy anl Wine Cellar ; 1st Flat. Diring and
Morning Room, Diawiog-Room ; large En
trance Hall ; 2nd F at, foir Bed-Rooms, Dressing-R inma, ftc. ; 3rd Flat, throe Bed-Rooms.
Extensun—lat K.'n», Kit her, Bantry ; 2nd
Flat, two Bed-Rooms, Bath-Roc in and Patent
Closets.
There are shout Six Acres of Ground, compriring Vegetob’e and Flower Gardens, with
larg-i Stables, C «ach House, Wood House.
Proparty bus every modern convenience. Gas.
and plont tnl sapplrof watar. C un bints all
the advantages rf Town and Country. The
City system of water and draina.:o ha, lecontlv
been introdned into the Muniripditv greatly
eoh tnciiii' the vib e of pro: erty therein.
Ta-rns of s*lo, lir.eral, to be make known at
time of sale.
Property m,}' be v:ewod, and any informa
tion obtained on applitation to A. J. Maxbam
& Co,, St. Ptt>r Street.
Sale at Messrs. Maxham ft Cos office on
THURSDAY, 26th instant, at 11 A.M. «
A. J MAXHAM ft CO.,
A. ft B.
January 18, 1888.

ffiMDTIUl!KlülliW,lY
The Old and Popular Route
TO

MONTREAL, DETROIT, CHICAGO
----- A ND----All tho Principal Points in Canada and

the United States.

JOB MOSES’ PILLS

Opening of the Ontario
Legislature.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

/or fuir or to L’ct.

IT 13 POSITIVELY THE
ONLY
LINE

From TORONTO

Running the Celebrated PuUmaa PaUoe
Sleeping and Parlor Cara.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY.

Toronto toOMcago in 14 Honrs
Best and Quickest Route to MANITOBA
•
BRITISH COLUMBIA, and the
PACIFIC COAST.

FOR FARES, Time Ttb’e*, Tickets and general
iafrrmatinn apply at thn Union Depot City
Ticket Offices, corner King and Yon<e, and 20
York Str-et, Toronto, or to any of the Comp«ny's Agents.
JOSEPH HICKSON,
WM. EDGAR,
General Manager,
General Passenger Agent,
January 21, lsfi8.
Im

EPPS’S

House to Let.

GOA.

BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of thr- na : ia
rid HE LARGE FIRST-OLAPS laws which govern tho operations of d
- «»*
!
DwoMing, No. 2, St. Dsnis and nutrition, and by a carotin ap; heat; n f
■
Stie»t, Caj*\ now occupied by R
the fine properties of wed sdoctoa C. cu. V
Mitchell, Es j, Pnsseftsion on ist Eppa baa providwl our breakfast rablti
k
delicately flavored beverago whicb R'jiV save t>s
May next.
many heavy doctors bilio. It ;= by the inoi
Apply at Office of
moos use of such articles of diet, th.t a conatitu
WESTON HUNT ft 8riN
hon may be gradually built ut until stroug
69, Dalhousie Street, L.T.
enough to resist every teudoucy tu dinean.
Hundreds of subtle rnaladios aio floating around
January 2?, 1888
Am
as, ready t-o attack wherever thoro is a weak
point. We may escape many a fat..i inaU bv
keeping ourselves well fortified wuh
hfiod
•vnd a properly nourished frzmn. ”—' ■ r
vice Gazette."
M-vde «imply with boilin.” waf^-r or miik
3rid oulyin PaekeU by Grocers, lot^ledthiJAMES EPPS ft Co., Homœcpathlc Chemists
Loudon, En.flatd
September 27, 1867.
t,th.-«t-30w-dAw

ACiDIIT Of IDSIC
FOR SALE.

JIHIS SPLENDID HALL.
l having been largely renovated
during the pvst two years, ie now
offered for rale.
For particulars, apply to
JOHN Y. WELCH,
Estate Agent,
IS, St. James Street,
Lower Town,
Quebec.
January 21, 1888.
F
,

1870

1887

WINTER TOURS.

Tie General RaM ami Steaasiip

To Let,
HPHE PREMISES NOW OCCU*
pied by tbo undercigned on St.
Paul Street,
—ALSO—
One of the Buildings previously occupied by
the Rubber Co. on St. Paul Street.
— AND—
A suite of Officei on Second Flat of Factory
Building, corner Et. Paul and St. Thomas
Streets.
J. ft W. REID.
Jamary 18. 18*8.
janl4-Am

Store to Let.

cTICKET OFFICE
Opposite St. Louis Hotel, daebep,
Representing tbe Rail and Wrier Line*
running

EAST ! WEST ! NORTH ! SOUTH !
Have the most complete arrangemente for
Ticketing Passengers to All Point»,

Offer to Tourists, Invalids ar.d
Pleas are Seekers,
Single and Excursion Ticket* by h11 Trans
atlantic Lines from New Vork or BxAor.

Direct Agent for the Dominion S.S. Company
sailing from Halifax and Portland.
riMIAT LARGE FOUR STORY Also, for Cunard, Whits Star, French In
l St .neBuilding on Gibb’s Lane,
3 3■ ■
man’s, Onion, Nortu German L!.»yd, Ham
» «» »
b tween Si Poter end Dalhousie
Streets, at » roeent occupied as a
burg American, Anchor, State and
Store by Messrs. Ro.-sft Co. Specia'ly adapted
National Lines, ftc , ftc., sailing
for Storage or Manufacturing purposes.
from New York.
JLÜSApply to
Plftov for all the above Lines on view, and
oest of acoommodation secured free of charge.
MEREDITH ft COUTURE,
Notaries Public.
Wo are effaring this year a variety of Cali
J annat v 17,1888.
Lp
fornia Tours, also for all parts of Florida,
Havana. Caba, B-rmuda. and all resorts :n the
West Indies.

For Sale on Instalment Plan,
<4i

*

\TE'Y AND ELEGANT REi i ridmee, suitable for newly
married or amall fam«li*»s ; IORoduts,
—Out-house, Yard, Water aud Drain
age. Papered—out i Io wall» w ood inel inftide ; very wa*m. Scco-,d H'-nse B j<>u Ter
race, Maple Avenu ■. Size 20x30. An orcinary monthly rent turebaees house. Access
fre-» of toil». No city faxe-i. Price $2,^00. If
not sold before 6tti K*K wdl he leased : Rent
$200.00. May be setn da l.. Kov at Mr. Lawrenoe’e, next door,
L. T. BURROUGHS.
105, Peter Street.
January 16, 1888.
Am-p

House and Shop to Let,
\r°. 65, ST. JOHN STREET,
at i'resent occupied by Kerrighan ft'Fitzheary, Piumbars.

••■'Erl

Taos. Cook ft Box's sr^ivlly ccnincted
Tours to S mthe-n C»Uf»roia, Du 7 J,u 1
Feb. 15. March Nth an4 April llth. f^psoial
Party to Mexico Feb. 15th
Fnll information, Time Tables Illustrated
Maps and Folders given gratin.

Orders by Mail, Messenger, Toloçrapb or
Telephone, promptly attended to.
QuebecOfflceof THOS. COOKft SON,Tourist At t.
The long standing and general representatk u
of this Office has given it unrivalled f.Kiihties
for supplying tbo wants of the travelling public.
R. M. STOCKING,
T. D. SHIPMAN,
Ti-kot Agent,
Agent Grand Ti unk T^y
32, St. Louie Street.
17, Soue-le-Kon Streot,
Lower Town.
November 18,1887.
jnl8-Lm

Apply to
J. B. PAHKIN.1N. P.,

Or, to

The Ouehec Skating Ink

THOS HOLT.
January 11, 1888.

Qoeleci Like St Jolm Railway Co’y. Br

GRANDE AT...EE,

find WfiMm io Leî,

P^J EVERY DAY (Sundays excej ted).
Admission, 10 c:nte.
'
XfO. 31. STANISLAS STREET.
Lv next to McKnight’s Coach
Feisious from 9 to i, 9 t; 5.80, « to 10.
• ! *1
F&riory. Kite two story WorkBand on Tues lay anl Thursday at After
-iJii-jtSB (hop i i rear. Tbe whole well suit
otice is hereby given that a
Special Goner.»! Meeting of the Share ed for a Master Me hanic. Rent reasonable ; noon Feasi -n. and on M n 'av, Wedcesiay
Friday ani Saturday ft Even ne Session.
holders of the Quebec ft Lakt-St. John Railway or tho Workshop separate, to a good tenant,
Apply to
Company and of the B-mdhold.'rs < f th-i same
SEASON TICKETS :
J. B. BARKEN. N. P.,
who have rota nod the right of voting, ueder
Or, to
Family
Ticket,
- - . .
0 - $8 00
the provisions of the Act 46 Vic-, chap. 81, will
THOS. HOLT.
he held at tha C'mpany's Odice, Commercial
Gentlemen’s
Single
Ticket,
.
. . 4 oo
January 11, 1?88.
Chambers, ST. PETER STREET, Quebec, on
Lady’s Single T ckefc,.....................3 qq
SATURDAY, the Twenty-fifth of FPBRU.
A Fami’y Ticket include! the Members of a
ARY ne<t, at THREE o’clock in the afternoon,
family living under the >ame r>of, not exceedfor the purpose of taklnr in'o contideration,
HE SPLENDID RESIDENCE iug six ia number, and not including Gentlo
and, if appr •- ed, of ratifying and confirming a
‘•Les Ormta,” ou the St. Koy raea of 1« yea-s of agi Bnd upwards.
orrtain contract entered into on the 7»h -I sn
Road, near tho Toll Gate, and be
nary. 13M, by the Dire- torsof the Cfrapany
gWSkates w-i I b j saj-piied at lOcts. a Session.
longing to tbe Eitate Eleusippe
with Horace Tamo i Beemer, for tha construe- LoRue, dcceasîd.
B. CAMPBELL,
ti»n and equipment of cr-rtaiu branches and ex
The ground is 80x150 ft. and the home
ScC.-TrOift..
(ab ut 40x40 ft.) newly built is heated with
tensions of the Kai'way.
^
Q. a c.
w-arm water, provided with warm and cold
By order of tin Board,
December 21, I8E7
water fiom the Qu-bec Water Works, bath,
J. G. SCOTT,
water closets and all modr rn improvements.
Secretary.
The drainage is in po feet working order
January 12. 1888.
td
and the whole is in the nicest and most de
sirable condition.

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING.

0

N

FOR SALE.
T

AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR

Immediate possession if required.

ITTIE

BEHAN BROTHERS.
ANNUAL CHEAP .SALE !

CURE

Further Reductions.

Sick Headache and relieve all tho troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Baiu in the Side, Ac. While thoir most
remarkable success has bvou shown iu curing

B

Birgains ia Hosiery.
Bargains in Underwear.
Birgains in Wool Gloves.
“ Chea i Goods in all Department*.”
Bargains in Plain Dresi Goode.
Bargains in Fancy Dress Good».
Bargiins in Black Die <8 Goods.
'* All Remnant* at half price !”

~ HEAD

Ache they would bo almoefiprlreless to those who
su&r from tais distressing complaint; but fortu
nately l hoir poodnesa does noteud here,and those
whoouce try them will Uml these little pills vainable in so many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without them. Hut after all sick head

Bargains in Twee ’h and Cloth’.
Bargainsin Blanket» and Flannels
Bariains in Carpels A Oil Cloths.
‘‘Stock must ba cleared of!) ”,

ACHE

ïsthebanoof so many live* that here fs when
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
otheis do not.
Carter’s Ltttli Liver Tills «ro very small and
very easy to take. Ona or two «ills make a doso.
They «lôstricily vegetableaua do ii'.t gripe or
purg ', but by their nentle action please all who
usetham. In vialsat 23 cents ; five for fl. t>old
by diuga'ists everywhere, or sent by mail
CARTER ME0IQINS CC-, wtw York,

AEG VINS IN CLOUDS.

Parvains in Knit Shawls.
Bargains in Wb>l Jackets.
‘‘The Entire Stock Reduced.

Headache, yet Ciirter’s Little Liver Pills are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and prsvouting this annoying complaint, while tuey also
correct all disorders ''ft lie stomach,stimulate tho
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only

t.th,*»t4*rLm

EXTENSION OF THE

IWHEALCOURT HOUSE
Will bo received up to Nt>« n on tho

16th FEBRUARY Next.
All tenders must!.» endorsed Ti nder for
tho Extension of the Ootut House."
Plans amt specifications nf tho prop s d
bui!di"g may be seen, from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M
daily, at tha office of A. LKVEQUK, Erq.,
Architect, 12. PL.\GK D’ARMES, Montieal,
wh»r« all n ceisary information onztining the
same may also bo obt&i'.ed.
Each tender nu.st be accomoariad by an ac
cept'd cheque ou au incorporated Bank L.r 10
per cent, of the total amount of the same, as
security of the d ie execution nf the con’.rait.
T he Hon. C -innrsrioner doe* not bind him
self to arcipt the lowe-v or any ten ^er.
ERNEST GAGNON,
Secretary Department of Agri-mUnro
and Public Wnik».
Quebec, 16th January, 1833.
| January 21, 13j8.
t,th&sat-I

----- THAT THE-----

FOR

SALE.

stonf,
Houas, No 11, Ste. Genevieve
Street, Cate, now occupied by Mrs
Bennett
Tho Rome is beatel with hot wa’er, is pro
vided with all mod nm improvemenlx and is in
perfect order.
V. W. LaRUE,
N. P..
28, Ann Street.
January 0, 1889.
Am
he magnificent

T

BRAND OF PURE

NORWEGIAN

LYMAN, SONS & CO,

EIDISOJSr

ELEC Hu LICIT SYSTEM !
Armington & Sim’s Fnxines.
Waiiiwritiht Fcc i Water Heaters
IliiiilcrFricfioiilriutchcs AFullrys
BSergmaim & i'o’s Flertric l.iKht
Fixtures.
A. J. LAWSON,
Gruornl C«m*dian Agent,
28, Fraser Buddings, Montreal,
^January 4,1^8
dec3,-t,t ft^at if

COOK’S FRIEND

CAUTION.—Be sure to buy the t-ena
Ine “COOK’S FRIEND.” No variation
from that name is genuine. See the Trade
Mark on every Package.

TRADE MARK
Ne vember 26,1*87.

3VT01SrTI4.J2A.I_.
Deeambfr

18b7.

Lm

RECEIVED

FRESH SUPPLY

---- AT---- .

----OF—

THE MEDICAL HALL.

January 13. 188-8.

i LL DEBTORS TO THE ABOVE ESTATE w id please pay to the under
signed and Creditors of tho same will fyle
their accounts, duly attested, before the 1st
of February next.
By order,
V. W. URUK,
Notary Public,
28, Ann Street.
Quebec
January 6. 1883
Am

CELEBRATED

Retailed by all respectable Grocers

COD LIVER OIL.

Estate of the Late Eleusippe
LaRue.

Are made with tho aid of the

Which is now so universally employed for
raising all kinds of Biscuits, Bgiib, Rolh,
Scons, Pancakes, Johnny Cakes, Griddle
Cakes, <fcc., Ac., also for Shortening Piecrust, and improving Boiled Paste.
The COOK’S FRIEND is cqCa! to
parity to the purest, and far ahead of an,
other in economic value.
It contains no ingredient that would
Injure the moat delicate stomach.

E BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE
hive been appointed Mennfacturera of,
^ThixOil is Pure, Frosb, Nearly Tasteless aud
and Sola Agon's for tho •■ale of tbe late Doctor
Maesden’s Co ebrated C ugh Pills, which, therefore mmt s itable for 'delic.Ve d gestion».
with unvarying sucoes’, were prescribed by him
•-WHOLESALE BYfor toe euro of Coughs and Colds, for upwards
of tweuty-five yea:«.

Chemist atiiLiNriumist,

BEST CAKES

BAKING POWDER

USE ONLY THE
I Z ID .A. ZEE TL,

Dr. Marsden’s Gough Pills

31, BUADB STREET, 31
OEVLF.n TENDERS, ADDRESSED TO
O tb i Hon. Comm sxi-mar of Agriculture and
Public Work-, at tho Oowruirent Office*, 70,
HT. G ABRIEL STREET, MONTKEA1. for
the execut on *of all the wont required in tbe
o instruction of

THRIFTY HOUSEKEEPERS

28, Ann Street.
Am

January 6, 1888.

January 5, ISsfl.

J. E. MORRISON,
TENDERS.

N. P.t

BEHAN BROTHERS.

Sml E fell 5® Small Prisa. W

Ma 10, 1H37.

IT IS PROPER TO INFORM

V. W. LaRce.

NEW YEAJTS CARDS
NEW YEAR GIFTS !
NNEW YEAR GIFTS !
NEW YEAR GIFTS !

hermometers, plain and com

T

Iu 1 ancy Goods of every description.

bined, with Storm Glsese.?.
Chest Protector?, Hot Water Bottles, valu
able this sold weather.
Inoia Rubber CnsbioL?.
GiDanic Machines, and Fresh Stocka
Mejicinea receiving ev. ry wœk.

COLORED TOY BOOKS IN. FRENCH
and ENGLISH.

RODERICK McLEOD,

BEAUTIFULLY BOUND BOOKS
FRENCH ..nd ENGLISH.

IN

!«♦ FABRIQUA

Jamiarv 16, 1888,

STfiLKT

r.ir til and Wattr C lor Boxes and Artist
Materials of ft\ ery dfscripti >u.
----- AT-----

LaBAMQDPATIOIALE

JOHN E. WALSH’S

pUBLICNOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN
X by I aLacqne Nationale that en : pp'iCAtion will ba made by the trid Bank ,0 the
Parliament of Canada, at its uoxt Sca-mn. for
an Act for the pnrpoea r.f rMuci: g iho cpital
thereof m conformity with a le omtion ol iha
Shareholders adopted at the Genera! Sperial
Meeting held on tho 23rd November, 18^,
for other purposes.
Quebec, 28th November, 1887.
I. TUlBivUDEAÜ,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
QS. 6ft. «ToIau. Cvf t X'c ot.
December 28. 1887Lm
---------------------- m

-

,

Bishop s CollegeJjennoxville.
OLLEGE LECTURES (LENT TEEM
begin JANUARY 21, DS3, at 9 A. M.

C
The School Kc«Upcns January 21.

Full information from Principal Adame, D.C.L.
Alma Mater Dinner, ffherbrooke, January, 19.

P. LAFK
November 80, 188

THE
Must not be confouaied v ’•th con*mon cathar*ic *r p**rgiitiie pille. (.’ i •*»’» LUt!** Liver
P'l * r-r-* i»»«i r-fiy unlik“ tb'-in in every respect.
• >no t;i-l will prove thvir t,upzriority.

i-.th.satAw
£hC*:.
ROYA*. Sî7:.r-?
C-irrespon-lenoe intended for this column
pnd exchanges should be addressed ‘Chkss
Editor Mornino Chronicle, QrKBtc.”
Quebec, Thursday, Jan. *26;h, 18S3.
Proclem No. 423.
Ry II’. A. Shiiikman.
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Thi powder never variée. A marvel of
p ]r:tv, trencrth and wholeeomeneea. More
* cmomica than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
o sold m competition with the mnltitnde of
▼ test, snort weight »lmn or phosphate
lo vders. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
J"own*a Go , 106. Wall St., N.Y.
March ♦. tk*7.
T»in

ïlie Century Magazine.
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Whits.—5 p caes-i
White to play and mate in three moves.
In the construction of the above problem
the author was limited to1 he use cf K. Q.
Kt ard 2 Ps, to the side.

ITH THE NOVEMBER, 1S»7. ISSUE
Thk CïxTGRT coTiimonces its thirty-fifth
v lame with a regular circalatkn of almost
The members of the Canadien Chess
2V,000. 1 he War Papers an 1 the Life of Lin
Association are particularly requested to
coln increase 1 its monthly edition by 100,000. attend a meeting of this association which
'•'he Utter history having recounted the events takes place this evening, at 8 p.m. sharp, at
.d Lincoln’s eaily year*, aod given the neces- the rooms of the Quebec Chc*s Club, for the
sry survey of the po itical condition of the election of officers for the ensuing year, the
rountrv, reaches a new period, with which his choosing of the next place of meeting and
o.her business.
s-'cr»sar ai w j-a mos; int mately acquainted
Under the csptioo
SoLrxioN to Problem No. 426.

W

Lincoln in the War,
1, B B S & 2 mates accordingly. Solved by
f re writers now entîr on tha more important J. W. S.. Montres! Blacks defence is very
j. irt of thsir na*ra'.ive, viz. : the ea-ly ye *rs ->f limite L T e b ock mates are good, constitut
he War and Presi lent Line fin’s pare therein* ing the best feature in the problem. J. B. A.

ISnppIeiuentary War J'apers,
f .’.lowing the * b»ttla sîiies” by dBt’ncaished
generals, wnl de-crioo interesting fe duree of
«. my Ufa, tanuelmg 'r.-m LI >by Prisoo, narra
t.ves of personal ai.e ituro. etc. Gsmral nh ;r
i .an will write on “fhj Grand Strategy of the
War.*

Ikdinan on Siberia-

Etcapt the Life of Lincoln and the War
Article*, no more important series h ■« ever
1 oen undertaken by Thk L’kntcry thm this of
Mr. Kenoan’s. With the préviens preparation
• t four > ears’ travel and st -dy m Russia an
Mioena, tha a ;th >r ua lerte k a j mrn.^y of
a 5 COO miles f>r ne sp cial iaveitigation here
r.quired. Au introduction fr-.m tbe Russian
Miaiator of the Imer.or alui. ed him to the
je'iaci'wal ttiae* and •, ris m-*, where he bo tame
.'Cquaintid wi'.h »o ae three hundred Sta e
* x das,—Liner Js, Nihil^us, rani othir.*,—and
the scries will be a st -r:liu< as well ai accurate
tovelat—n of the exile sy->teai. Thj many tibis• rations by tho artist an l :-n .to<rapuer. Mr.
George A. Fr *st who aecomp mied the author
wil add greatly* t > the value of the articles.

A Novel by Eggleston
with illustrations will run through the year.
Saortsr nove s will foil w uy Cab e au l Stock
ton. Shorter tic’ions will appe.r every month

.Wiscellaneous iFeatures
will comprisïsîv ral illustrated art c’ei on Ireand, by Ca-r’.e; L). Kay ; papers touching 'be
ft -Id of toe Sun ivy-School Le*, ns, ill atrated
by E. L. Wi sou ; will We,tom li'e, by Theoil ,re Rcosevelt ; the English O-vtaedrals, by
Mrs. v,n Rm-w^laer, with iUu-trationa by
Psaaeil ; Dr Bucklev’s valuable papers on
1Ureams. Scir tua.ism.and Claicvoysnce ; essays
m cr-ticism, art, trace aud biography ; poem
cartoons ; etc.
By a special o(fer the numbers for the past
year {contai ung me Liucoln hi-focy) may be
itxm.ed with the yew’s suoscnption rom
Nov-mbsr. ISiZ, twenty-four issue* in al’, for
Si.01. or, wit » 'he last year’s numberj hand
somely bound, $7-00.
Published by I
THE CENTURY CO.’

J. W. 3., Montreal.—Letter received. Many
thanks. Mailed yoa yesterday.
J. E N., Ottawa.—Accept thanks for matter
kindly a -r-t us.
“Critic,” Halifax.—Card received and request
complied with. Have sent exchange to
Windsor, N.S.
D Victoria Terrace, Ciontarf, Dublin, 11
January, 1833.
(Tothe Chrs» Editor Quebec Chronicle )
Dear Sir.—I mu*t thank Mr. Peake for
:he compliment paid to me in a recent issue of
your p .per ; but he gives me mere credit than
I deserve.
My connection with the Irish Sportsman
ceas d to exist du'iog November, 1335. and I
a n not connect'd wi’h either the Celtic Tims,
or Irish Chess Chronicle For tho latter Mr.
J. A. Rymi is the editor, aod Mr. A. 8.
Peake is a blind.
Yours truly,
T. B. Rowland.
That a problem computer should have been
unw t iat'ly ti.ee tuss of this slight mi-undcr*taudi. g, is to be r.-gretted, but this i* of fre
quent occurrence ; aid now that both sides
nave had an opportuni’y of explaining, we
ti ust the matter will here end. Lep.un'en
mut /xts la chandelle.
Wo had the pleasure of a visit, last week,
Pom Mr. J. W. Shaw, of Montreal, woo,
during his stay, was a frequeut attendant at
th-3 Q i*bcc Cntss Club, where he contested
several games with our lo.-al players. Mr.
Snaw l.ft for Montreal on Saturday last, as
alio Mr. G. Barry, and J. E. Xarraway, for
Ottawa.
We regrette learn from our exchanges and
the ches> community g.nerally wtd be deeply
painci to hear that Herr Sttiui'.z has losi
threngh death, h a only daughter, Flora,
a|.ed 21. We extend to Mr. Steinitzour sincere mpatny in tnia, b:s sad bereavement
During the present generation the growth
and extension of chtss practice has b'jcomc
enormous. Where tnere used to be one chess
club wo have now twenty, and it is quite
ctrtain that the better it is understood the
m re highly it is appreciated—London

Times.

Harper s Magazine

Tae KutoriJ Uepa-tmeuts are c r.-

ü tatod by GKiRus Will'am Ccrtw. William
±)txs tlowELus,aui Charles Dculeï Warner

tA.RPER'S

PERIODICALS.

X^ox* y«a.ar I
iARPER’3 MAGAZINE.................
iARPER’S WEEKLY......................
iARPER’3 BAZAR...........................
AJtPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE....

4 00
4 00
4 0C
2 00

QlPostage Fret to ali vibseribers tr. the United
Mates, Canada or Mexico.
The volume» of Che Magazine oegiu with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
be-gin with the Number current at time of
receipt of order.
Bonad Voiumea of Harper’s Magazine, for
three years back, m neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3.00 per
volume. Cloth ' lases for binding, 50 cents each
—by mail, postpaid.
Index to Harpe i’s Magazine, Alphabetical.
Analytical, and Class died, for Volumes 1 to 70,
inclusive, from June, 1650, to June, Ifido, one
voi., dv\. Cloth, $4.01.
Rcauviances should bo made by Post Oiiice
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
h ext paper i are not to cozy this advertisement
vUhout the express order of Harter A Brothers.
Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.
Decomb IS. 18*7.
THE GREATEST

WOüDEROF MODERN TltâES
HOLLOWAY’S

AOta^HÏMOff.
PILL*

Canadian Chess Association.
The last game in this tournant mt was play
ed yesterday aft- rnoon between Messrs. Cnampion aid M.cLeod, and lesuUed in a win for
the latter. The three pnz* winners are there
fore Messrs. Narraway, Pope and MacLeod,
who wid nave to p!ay otf for 1st prize and a
lien on toe Cup on which Mr. MacLeod already
hold» one. Below we give the final score.
In justice to Messrs. Sanderson and Champioo we must say they were not in form when
they entered the tourney and did so merely
to mak- up the requisite number of contest
ants, whiclfwill account for their score, six
play ers b tog necessary to compete for the Cup

Tho plumber ag-in rojoice*.
The coal man throws up h s hat,
For the mercury is ^own n-;tr zto.
And adar: ed s’g'ht lower than that.

LOCAL

A\l>

ROYAL

GURNEY’S

Hi RE AND ELSEWHERE.

Hot Water Heaters

OTHERWISE.

AND

(From the Boston Courier.)
When ice is th:ck en I deep’s the snow
And winter da1 s are deur O !
Man waut; but little here b-.low
Zero.

INSURANCE COMPANY

CAST BUNDY RADIATORS.
Pzrscml Ictenistence.
The lion Junes M.:Shane is expected in
town tc-Jay • r o-nion-ow*.
Tho Hon W. Luir.cr, M.P., arrived in
lv ’ .'.I'
town y t-i i :day ai.il is ut the St. Louis Ilot 1.
(From the Few York Graphic )
The Kcv. H. J. Wr-o I, ren of tl e R-îv. A
SEND FOR CIRCULARS TO
This is the e Id wave fr--m Dako'a,
Wood, Re-tor t f Durham, England, is spend
Of which the wcathar prophet wrote a
ing a few dsys in t! « city, the pue*t of the
Chill, anti, ipt’ory wa ni >g,
Rev. Mr. L.ve. Mr. Wo-d nts'sUd in St.
S^me time early yrsterday morning.
Andie >’s Uiuir.Ii 1 -.st Sabbath mi I preached
And Immense Reserve Funds.
an able an ins lucti'e anmoa ut the morning
(From Texas Si/tings, )
service.
When a cold wave omis,
Mr. Louis R. H<x*itior, architect of New
Absolute Securitr to Assured.
Then busimss hums ;
York, with his wife, hive b en spuiding a
But whtn it thaws
couple of weeks wi-.h Dit iel McG e, E q.,
Th*. re is a pause.
they return to their home to-mor ow. Mr,
Largest Net Surp s of any Fire
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF
llaz-ltire is cc.igh'ed with this his imt visit
TRADE WITH THU ARGENTINE toCirnia. 11s marritd a daughter of the
Ins. Co. in the world,
late Mr. Edward All rn, formerly of this ci y.
IttPIBLIC.
Simeon Joue», E*q., Canadian Commis
INTER VIEIV IVITII THE QUEBEC sioner to the Argentme R* public, arrived in
And Largest Business in Canada.
town yesterday aud registered at the St.
BOARD OF TRADE.
Louis. Mr. Jones was the guest of J. Arthur
Auer., S'-7
Ltn-co
M guire, Argentine Consul-General in Ca.
nada, at dinner at the Garrison Club, last
Mr. Simeon Jones, the Commissioner ap
evening, and left this morning per I.C R. for
Insurances taken at current rates
pointed by the Dominion Government to pro St. John, N.B.
ceed to the Argentine Republic with a view
Hon. L. R. Masson, ex-Lieuteaant-GovPolicies issued here.
to the establishment of trade relations be ernor of Quebec, arrived with Mrs. Masson,
and
his brotber, Mr. J. Ma-son, at Montieal
tween Canada and Sooth America had an
Louts promptly paid.
interview yesterday afternoon with the mem on Tuesday, on his return from a European
tour. Dming his visit to Rome Mr. Masson
bers of the Quebec Board of Trade, at the was received with his family in private au
OF
Board Builciugs in Lower Town. The Presi dience by the Pope. His Holiness also held a
lengthened
private
conversation
with
Mr.
dent of tne Board, T. LeDroit, Esq., occu
pied the chair, and there were also presnt, Masson on the public affairs of Canada. Mr.
Agent,
Masson also received, before his departure for
OIT’ST "PT A T.T.
Messrs. H. M. Price, Owen Murphy, M.P.P,* Canada, a signal mark of the high favor with
FINEST AND CHEAPEST MEAT
No. 66, St. Peter St. Quebec.
QUEBEC, January 24tb, 1888.
F. Billingsley, Gourdeau, J. B. Forsyth
which he is regarded by the Pope, the pontiff
FLAVOURING STSjK FOfi SOUPS,
«W elephone No. 76.
conferred
upon
him
the
order
of
Commander
Verret, E. H. Duval, Andrews, Hon. G.
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Cookery Books post Ivre on application.
DISHES & Sa’JGES.
of the Order of St. Gregory the Great. Conthat Sealed Tender! endorsed “Tender for
Bresse, Woodley, Mayor Langelier, J. W. gratulatioos to His Honor will now be in
Iren Stairs,” and addressed ti the undersign
V Ask for tho COMPANY'S Extract, and see :,B4rimnîa:;.“f s‘,!
Henry and many others.
order.
ed, will be received at this office up to WED
that it bears Baron Liebig’s Signature
Mr. LeDroit introduced Mr. Jones in ap
NESDAY, the 22nd of February next, at 4
propriate terms.
She Objects to Bull Doge.
P.M., for tbo construction of an Iron or Steel
in Blue Ink across the Label.
rcchnn-h Avenue, Lmiiun, Kngland.
(or a compound of both) Staircase to replace
Mr. Jones, who was received with loud ap
A lady correspondent of the Halifax Re
the prerent old wooden structure between St.
plause, thanked the President of the Board corder writes :—“If the ladies and gentlemen
May 19, 1887.
Lm-ao-ttmr
Valier and St. Claire Streets. Tbe stairs may
for the kindness he had showed him in intro who pUroniza the rink would kindly leave
be made in every conrtructive and ornamental
ducing him to the merchants of Quebec and their dogs at home (unless they intend teach
detail
like that at bt. Augustin Street, and
for the opportunity afforded him of meeting ing them to skate) they would confer a favor
tenders submitted for such a stiuctnre.
so many of them under the auspices of the on lady premenaders. They should be pro
Tenderer* may also send in bids for other
Quebec Board of Trade. He would first state hibited from public places of amusement, es
detigns to be supplied by themselves and to
why the Government had sent a commissioner pecially bull dogs.”
accompany ra d tenders.
COAX*
C*JO.
to the Argentine Republic. The merchants
Parties tendering wi 1, in addition to plans,
supply a detailed written specification of qual
of Toronto had petitioned the Government for
Montreal Harbor.
HE
UNDERSIGNED
GIVES
NOTICE
/>1 consequence of Imitations of THE WORCESTERSHIRE
ity of nra*rrial to be ured. whether St el or
better postal facilities with South America,
that he will rtrictly cause to be executed
Who can fail to be surprised at learning
Iron or both and uf the sizes and mode of con
expressing the confidence that a lucrative
SA UCE ivhich arc calculated to deceive the Public, Lea and Perrins
the following provision* of the fcy-Law pasted
strnction.
trade might be arranged with the Argentine that after all the money that h&s been spent
have to request that Purchasers see that the Label on every boillt
Parties tendering will visit the site, where by tha Corporation cf the City <«f Quebec on
Republic. There onca had also been a peti upon the port of Montreal that port i* not
the
16th April, 1S66, intituled “A By Law for
the present flight of stairs wh<ch is to be fol
bears their Signature thus
tion addressed to the Government from the equal to the busiuees that may pouibly come
lowed out in plan in erecting the new stairs, preventing accident by fire” :—
to
it
as
a
result
of
recent
railway
extensions
Maritime Provinces to the same effact, and he
6tb. No person will have, keep, sell, or fabri
will g!Ne the best idea obtainable o' number of
thought one trade-promoting company of St. and complétions? Surely, if the rich men at
trer.d*, landings and risers and of heights of cate, in its ra« or refined state, in any buildiog
the
commercial
capital
of
the
country
are
sa
or
place in the said city, any petroleum, earth,
John had asked the Government to have a
supporting columns or posts, of ca;t or wrought
or rock oil, benzole, napthe, kerosene or coal
commissioner appointed to take charge of tisfied that business is to flow in upon them
iron as required to support the structure.
Each tender shall be on % blank form to be oil or other combustible fluid, of what nature
simples of goods manufactured in Canada. they will make the necessary preparations.
had from the undersigned, ani shall contain or kind s-iever, in any quantity exceeding fire
The Governmeut had said “no, we will not But we see wuh surprise that they are turn
without
which
no
bottle
of
the
original
WORCESTERSHIRE
the City Treasurer’s leceipt for 5% of tbe Darrels at moist, and on condition that such
take charge of any manufactured goods, but ing to Ottawa for help. No doubt this is the
atr.oun< tenured a* a guarantee of goo-* faith quantity. be contained or deposited in iron
we will appoint a commissioner to go there fashion of the time, aud yet it is all very
SA UCE is genuine.
on the part of tho tenderer, and this deposit tanks well closed, or in isolated stores or build
md endeavor to cultivate trade, and to obtain * Blraofee* ^'ne Go'ernmtnt’s chief function
shall be confiscated sg-ir-st anyoue refusing to ings well ventilated and expre^iy adapted for
Ask for LEA and PERRINS' Sauce, and see Name on Wrapper, Labe!. J'. ttle and
□formation desired by Canadian manufactur- ’ appears to hs to raise money in one place to
or
sign contract, and retained against the party that purpose by means of elevated
Stopfer.
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worcester ; C:\ s~c and
ars and producers. He said that the Argen spend in another. Milhous are raised by
otherwise, so as to effectually prevent these
awarded
the
contract
till
tbe
completion
of
the
Blackwell.
I
on
don.
<5-V..
i5~Y.
;
and
bv
Grocers
and
Oilmen
throughout
the
World.
articles ft am overflowing or escaping from th
tine Republic had a population nearly <qual taxation out of the working man everywhere,
work.
to that of Canada. Its principal productions and expended in the interrsts of a few per
Each tender sh^ll be signed by two respons- places wherein they are kent or stored.
ao-tbur-Ltn
May
!9,
18s7.
sons
and
a
few
localities.
But
we
are
sur*
6tb. No persan shall faoricate or store any
sible persons willing to become sureties for the
seemed to be cattle, wood, hides and tallow,
of the articles mentioned in the preceding sec
execcti" n of the contract.
hut as he had not yet visited the country, he prised at Montreal, ard it has a Hirhor Com
Tbe Corporation is not bound to accept the tion in any wooden building, cr wooden build
thought Mr. Maguire, who was present at mission, tco.—St. John, N. B., Globe.
ing cased with brick, o
building covered
lowest nor any of the tenders.
the meeting, an 1 who represented the R-pubThe’ contractor shall pay for drawing up the with shingles or othei ./ _od, within the limits
The Boy&l Arch Masons.
lie ;n Canada as Consul-General, could give
of
the
said
city,
unless
tbe
said
articles be kept
contract and for a Notarial copy thereof for
more mfoimation than anybody else re*pect- Aunual Convocation of the Grand Chapter
in iron boxes or tanks wail closed, or
Corporation u-e.
7th. No person shall fabricate or store any ot
ng it. He disclaimed having any personal
CHS. BAILLAIRGE.
of ^Quebec—Tho New Officers.
the articles mentioned in the above fifth section
interest in any vessels or steamers trading to
City Engineer.
The
annual
convocation
of
the
Grand
Chap
in
any quantity exceeding that mentioned in
South America, but had contemplated a
January 2ô, lf8S.
tbe said « ection, in any buildin
distance
pleasure trip to the Argentine Republic when ter cf Royal Arch Marors of the Province of
of at least one hundred feet of an other build
he was r*quested to undertake the mission. Quebec was held on Tm-edav at the Royal
CORPORATION
OF
QUEBEC.
ing, and unless it be separated from other
He was not in a position to say if the Govern Albert rcom.®, No. 6 Phillips cquarc, Mon
buildings by a stone or brick wall of ni. ess
The tr.orniiig sess on cumm-nced
ment would give any sub-i ly to a line of treal.
CITY TREASURER S OFFICE,
than
ten feet high by at least twelve inches
..............
strainers tr other vissels runnincr .from
this shortly before noon, the Grand H. R. K.
ick.
Qckbec, 2a 1 November, 1887.
c uutry to South America,* Tut h. bèÏÏsWdifi C.0,"p’ 'Y’ B\ vv’hyte presiding in the absence
8th. It will not be necessary .hat the said
■.
......
__
r, f e r» / ' V -1 ■ ,1 / l/.ln. ». L*. • .. k_ LJ
al___
such a line was .itablishtd it would run to of the Grand Z. Edson Fitch, E q., there
"ST OTTlCiL
buildinç be surrounded by a wall, as t is men
tioned in the next preceding section, is such
Quebec in summer though the Maritime being a very large attendance of delegatis
Tne seesion was devoted to receiving re
'VJ'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT building be at a distance of more than three
Provinces hoped to have it in wint-.r, and
Ll unless the Taxes for tha current year are hundred feet from any other building ; bat none
believed it would help them in their export of ports, app< inting committees and routine
paid
without delay, the accounts will be hand of tbe herein above enumerated articles will in
fish, coal, etc.
In connection
with bueuess generally. The Grand Z.'s annual
ed over tc the Recorder’s Court for collection. such cases be kept or stored in any other part
the
exports
and
imports
of
the address was also read, but it contained no
All the accounts due for sidewalks will also of such building than the ground floor thereof,
Argentine Republic,
be said that for thing of any public interest.
be handed to the Recorder’s Court if not paid and in no other higher story thereof ; and there
The afternoon session commenced at four
1335 the total imports had been 93 millions
immediately.
must be no means of communication from tbe
and the expjrts 82 millions, principally cattle o’clock, the following officers being elected
By order,
said building to any other building or store by
hides and wool. Of the imports there was for the ersuing year : M K Comp, William H
C. J. L. LAFRANCE,
means of a canal or sewer of any description
Wnyte,
Grand
Z
;
R
EC
>mp.
H
E
Channel),
J
Mnia'y’lü,
1S88.
whatever.
jartlO-tusHithur^ Lui bi>7^3
City Treasurer.
$595,000 worth of eheta?, principally from
Stanstead,
Grand
H
:
RE
Comp
U
Raesell,
November
3,
1-87.
9th. Any person desiring to keep, store
Fugland. and he thought Canada could tLke
M
D.
Quebec,
Grand
J
;
R
E
Comp.
A
1)
fabricate
any of tbe articles mentioned in tbe
most of th:s business, §141 000 worth of dry
Oity
Clox’lx.’s
<OCUco.
Nelson,
Montreal,
treasurer,
(re-elected)
;
R
said
fifth section in a larger quantity than five
UE'UCDtL
ISTELLIttKNCK.
-»nd preserved vegetable*, $540,000 worth of
THE
BEST
barrels mart give notice thereof m writing to
CITY
pr ■served fruit, $3,324,000 of refined sugar, E Comp. Jo«eph Mitct ell, Montreal, Grand
the Fire Committee ; designatin in the said
$19.000 000 worth ot woollen goods and $9.- scribe E (re c ected) ; R E Comp. George W
QUEBEC, 26th Sept, 1887.
notice
tbe building or place wherein he desires
500 000 w.irth of wooden ware. Leather and Lovejoy, M D, Montreal, Grand scribe N ; R What Everybody Should Knov,
to keep, store, sell or fabricate the said articles,
E
Cou
p.
Edwin
Hall,
Dunham,
grand
princi
UBLIC
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
tance 1 goods amounted to $1,515,000 and
and the manner hi) intends doing so. Tbe
that all per.ons having Trees on the pub officer appointe
paper to $2 139 000, and wire fencing to $11,- pal s journer.
aforesaid, shall visit and
WISH AND OTHERWISE.
lic
Streets
obstructing
the
light
from
Elestric,
Grand
superintendents
of
distiiota—RE
463 000. In all toese lattsr mentioned inexamine
and will report in wr ing
Gas or Oil Lanq», are hereby requested to to the Fire Committee if the places are
-us ties, he thought Canada could ana large Comps. H S Couper, Montreal district ; A D
remove all such obstructions, also to take down out conformably to tbe provisions of the present
Stevens, M D, Dnoham, Eastern Townships
proportion of business.
Politic! began when Joseph was sold out by
or displace all Sign Boards or other objects by-law. On this report, the said Committee
On the invitation of the President, a nnm- district ; and H J Miller, Qutbso, Stadacona bis brethren.
interfering in any manner whatever with tbe shall grant or refuse the permission asked for,
b*r of gentlemen spoke, including Messrs. district.
proper lighting of the City Streets, otherwise according as it may see fit ; but such permis
Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It re
Bresse and Woodley on the part of the boot , The officers were installed at the evening moved ten corns from one pair of feet without
legal treasures will be adopted against all such sion will have to be approved by tbe said City
persocs to compel them to comply with the
and shoe manufacturers, Gourdeau, tanner, srstion, and after some farther business the any pain. What it has done once it will do
(Regalar
Price,
$5.00.)
onncil
provisions of the law in that tespect.
Glass and Hethringtoo, bisenit manufacturers, annual convocation was brought to a close.
again.
d&w
And the laid officer for such visit examina
By
order,
Send
this
advertisement
and
81.00
(subssrip
Price and Billingsley, for the lumber trade,
tion and report, will have a right to exact aod
The children in Bogota carry their own tion price for 1888) DIRECT TO THE PUB
L. A. CANNON,
Endorsed by the Church.
all stating that they desimd information, and
receive
for the said Corporation the sum herein
chairs to school, as well as their own pens and LISHER, BEFORE JANUARY 1st, and you
City Clerk,
could say nothing of the bueinese to be done Cardinal Taschereau Expresses hia Ap ink.
after fixed. Such permission, and that men
will receive
September 27, 1887.
tioned in the above-mentioned section, shall
with South Ameiica until details and samples
Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it as a
proval of the “Canada-Francais.”
were furnished them.
Olty jt^xx.KlxA.eoxr'flB OfUoe, remain m force from the day that it will hare
worm medicine ; the name is Mother Graves1
been granted by the Council nntil the first day
Mr. Jones promised to send samples desired
It will be remembered that it was recently Worm Exterminator.
The greatest worm
CITY H-A.IL3L. •
of May following, and will be annually renew
and all other inf irmation to anybody who decided by a committee composed of dis deatroyar of the ago.
d&w
ed on payment of *10 to the said City Clark
QUEBEC, April 21st 1886.
would write him for the same to St. John, tinguished professors of Laval University, rc
who will sign tbe said permission.
According to the dying request of a woman
From October, 1887, to October, 1888.
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
N.B., du ing the next fortnight.
presenting both the Quebec and Montreal in Nashville, her new bonnet was buried in
10th. The officer appointed as aforesaid by
that tho Aqnednct Water is supplied to the said Council, besides the duties already
On motion of Mayor Langelier, a vote of branches, to issue a periodical to be known the coffin with her. So the undertaker says,
citizens
for
domestic
purposes
only,
and
in
i
thanks was tendered to Mr. Jones and the as the Canada-Francais, which would be de
prescribed to him by this by-law, will make,
way for manufacturing or industrial pursuit from time to time, a visit and examination of
Exc«ll«>flt reasons exist why Dr. Thomas' Ecmeeting adjourned
voted to theological, philos >phical, histori
and that whoever shal consume water fo the places wherein any of the articles mention
Icctnc
Oil
chon
Id
be
used
by
persons
troubhd
cal, literary, scientific, social and religious
with affections of the th-ort or lung<t sores Fac-Siuiil-w of Portrait, Fruit, Flower, Marine, Motors, for Sewing Machines, Lathes. Coffee
ed in tha fifth section of tbe present by-law
The Death Rates of Quebec and questions. Some interesting correspondence upon
the skin, rheumatic psio, corns, bunions, and Landscape Studio*, equally suitable for Spice Mills, Printing Pres >s, or any othe will be kept, stored, sold or fabricated, to
that
passed
between
Rev.
Mr.
Hamel,
the
copying
or
for
framing.
purpose
whatever,
as
for
Dynamos
for
Electri
or
external
injuries.
Tno
reasons
are,
that
it
is
Montreal.
assure himself of the eiecubon of the foregoing
rinoipal director of the review, and His speedy, pure and unobjectionabh, whether
Lighting, Ac., ic.. is subject m law to a fine
provisions, and be will prosecute, without
(To the Editor of the Morninq Chronicle )
*20 .00 for each offence.
minenoe Cardinal Taschereau is now pub t iken internally or applied outwardly.
delay, any offender against any one of tbe said
Tbe Water Works Committee is ready
Sir,—A large portion of our city is built on
lished for the first time. Rev. Mr. Hamel, Janutry 21, 1888.
provisions.
ri&w
receive and favorably consider any demand
a very high rock, and we have no low or in a letter to His Eminence, informing
11th. Any person who shall refuse admission
It has been decided in Bcston that rt is In black and white, working size, admirably the use of water for motors for manufacturm
marshy lands, not only within the city him of the proposed publication of the
to the said officer, or to any person appointed
proper
to
say
“Mrs.
President”
to
the
Presi
and
industrial
purposes,
and
would
inv
adapted
for
Oil
and
Water-Color
Paimintr,
limits, but even at a distance cf many miles. new periodical, states that the review will
the said Council, into a henae, building, or
citizens to consider the advantages to them by
place wherein any of tbe articles mentioned in
The drainage of the ci'y is of the easiest, on be conducted in stiict conformity with the dent’s wife. In case a married woman is a Tapestiv Painting. China Painting, Church selves of such a mode of utilizing the power da
milliner
her
husband
should
be
called
“Mr.
and
Home
Embroidaiy.
Wood
Carving,
Bra.*s
the
aforesaid fifth section, or oppose, or resist
account of its h'gh level and the preaeace of doctrines of the Church, and that nothing
to tbe pressure of • the water for the objects his making tbe visit and examination in any of
Hammering, and other Art Work.
two rivtra, the St. Lawrence an I the St. will be published until after careful revision Milliner--------- .”
already specified and a thou: and others raomr tbe cases wherein such visit and examination
Severe co’ds are easily cured by the use of
Charles, having a Urge volume of water and a by a special committee. The letter, in con
ing a minimum quantity of water of which are prescribed by the present bv-law or shall
the price or cost shall be payabl o the Corpo ose abusive language to him, or shall assault or
sw.ft current, both of which are available for clusion, asks for the new review the blessing Bickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrun, a meuicine
ration
at the existing rate of 3c.
100 Im strike him, wn\ incur, on conviction, a penalty
the discharge of our sewers.
and support ot His Emioence. Cardinal of extrair do try penetrating and healing pro
. twtsou.
> -•^ir.-gqcrarrv'wnq
So much tor what nature has made for us. Taschereau, in repl), expresses the great sa perties. It ii acknowledged by thore who have Richlv illustrated, aod crowded with interest perial gallons, or at such other duced rate : not exceeding twenty dollars.
used
it
as
brine
the
best
medicine
soli
for
Now, we have the largest supply of water of tisfaction he teels in seeing that such a review coughs, cold*, inflammation of the lungs, and ing and valuable articles, with abundant bints upon recommendation of tbe Water Work
PHILIPPE DORVAL,
Committee, the City Council migh think fit to
a iy city of itasize in America, and that water is about to be issued. His Eminence adds : all affections of the throat and chest. Its tor Home Decoration,
Chief of the Fire Brigade
impose ; the quantity of water to be paid for
and Fire Inspector.
is un-urpaveed for its purity and its other •‘Your review 1 have full confidence will tend agree ibleness to the taste makes it a favourite
NOW is the turn to rend, together with this being invariably based on the dications of a
Cut Hall,
)
qualities as drinking water. We have a tog ve a more elevated, calm and serene di with ladies and children.
card, Four Dollars for 1888. and receive also
meter put m for the very purpose o recording Fire InHpeotor’s
>
more comp'ete system of tubular drainage rection to the current ideas in our Canadian
tbe exact quantity used, and so pu in by and Quebec, 4th Dec.,Office,
January 21. 1888.
dfrw
1886. J
than any other city of Canada. Water and society ; it will tend to elevate the standard
at the expense of tbe Corporation, and on
December
8,
1886.
The
abbreviations
of
California
ami
Color
drainage have now been introduced into of public opinion ; it will glorify the country
which the party for whom it
so pu it, or on
every street or lino of the city, however poor and the church ; it will furnish a response to ado, “Cal.” and “Col.” look so much alike Including three particularly fine colorrd plates, whose premises it is fenn t j be changed at the
in
ordinary
handwriting,
and
letters
have
so
oo:
_____ tioixt.
it may be.
namely: A maguibcent study of "GRAPES. ’ by rats of 10 p. c. per annum of be cost of said
the mist ardent wishes of the supreme head
We might.then naturally suppose that Que of Catholicity by investigating with more care often gone wrong in consequence, that Cali A. J. H. Way ; a charming ‘‘LANDSCAPE,” hydrometer or rental thereon and to keep the
CENTRAL
FIRE STATION
fornians
are
beginning
to
abbreviate
the
name
same
in
repair
;
or
tho
said
1C%
may
be
collect
with windmill aud figures by W. H Hilliard,
bec is a very healthy place. Such also is the in Canada the vast demain of the good, the
OITY HALL.,
and a richly colored study of "PANSIES,” by able every six or every three months or quarter
opini m of all cur citizens andot the strangers true and the beautiful, both in natural and of their State thus : “Calif.”
ly, that is in two orf our paymants o install
Quebec 8th Dec,, I
Holloway's Ointment and Pills—Vi eves of M. Lamb. Address
who know anything of our city. I was. supernatural affairs; in rhort, it will fulfil, if
meats, as tho Corporation may decide.
therefore, very much surprised when a gen
not absolutely—for the Canada Français will the tn> st fo. im able and chronic characters
MON
rAGUE
M1KKS.
CHS BAILLAIRGE,
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tleman handed me a copy of the Star con not be an official publication of Laval Univer have been cured by Holloway's rom dies.
City A W W, Engineer.
that when it becomes necessary to turn
23, Union Sq., Nkw York.
taining a correspondence cf Dr. Laroque sity—at least virtually a desire often ex Ulcerations which have proved themselves in
April24. 1886.
off the water in certain localities, for mproveNovember 30, 1887,
which, if it is correct, would prove that Mon pressed at Rome tnat Laval University should curable by any otner known means h*'e healed
ments
or repairs, a Bell will be rung m the
kindly under the purifvng and r*generating
treal is far above Quebec in the matter of have a review to complete its work.” His influence
said Streets, some boors previously, to notify
IST O T I O E .
of this excellent Oiutm'>ut. Sprains,
health. As Montreal, riuhtly or wrongly, Eminence also endorses the principles of the stiff j in s, contracted muscles and glandu'ar
tbe occupants to take he necessary precaution
does not enjoy the reputation of being a very review aud says its programme will undoubt swellings cm be mo-t sif-ly and effectually
To Dealer in Firewood Batean accordingly.
PHILIPPE DORVAL,
healthy pi ice, I must say that I was startled edly be favorably received by all Catholics at h*aled by Holloway's Ointment end Pills,
31en and Others.
Chief Fire Dept.
at Dr. Larcque’s statements.
Romo as well ns Canada. In conclusion His which can do no ha m under a y circum-tances.
December 29, 1886,
^HE UNDERSIGNED DRAWS THE
But a few minutes examination of his so- Eminence prays that Heaven may bhss the Neither of these medic ments has anything
attention ot interested parties to the ol
^'lNCE ITS FIRST ISSUE, IN 1«73,
called statistic* have been suffi dent to con tntei prise, that it may grow and prosper deleteri >us in its composition; both are es
lowing By-Law passed by the City Council
vince mo that, as far as Q :ebec is concerned more and more for the greater glory of God, sentially purifying and strin^tbening in their
this
magazine
bas
maintaiuéd,
with
un
tho
5th
March last
at leant, they are perfectly worthless.
the honor of the church and the good of the •mtare. Tho cou.bine 1 power of tli-K-e noble disputed recognition, the position it took at the
1. That after the passing of the present By
remedies enables them successfully to cope
According to tho tabular statements con country.
with most descriptions of impmiti*s, and to beginning,—that of being tho most excellent Law, all cord-wood, sold in the City of Quebec,
tained in his correspondence, Dr. Laroque
cure, or at least relieve, inofct varieties of dis uvenile periodical ever printed. Tbe best shall , sold by the cord, half-cord, third or
puts the death ra'es of Quebec aud Montreal
quarter ot a cord.
An Apostle ot Devolution.
ease?.
as follows per 1000 souls.
known names in literature were on its,list of
2. Tha the standard cord of ifite-wood shall
January 21.18'8,
Lv-bnftw
Under five years—Quebec, 20.23 ; Mon
contributors from the star:,—Bryant, Long be eight feet in length, four feat in height and
Wilham Robry, of Baltimore, recently shot
three feet or two aud ene-half feet in depth,
treal, 16.93.
SENATOR T RUDE US DEFINITION
in the southtrn pjrt if Cliailoi C >unty, Mary-^ fellow, Thomas Hughes, George MacDonald, French measure.
Above five years—Quebec, 13.29; Mon
OF
MR.
MERC
I
FITS
PARIS
'Bret Harte, Bayard Taylor, Francei Hodgson
land,
a
big
fox,
which
he
would
have
called'
3. That all such fire wood shall nof have less
treal, 11.06.
than three feet or two aud one-balf feet in
an ordinary red fox except that its hair wras Burnett, Jamas T. Fields, John G. Whittier
EXPOSITION POLICY.
According to that statement our death rate
somewhat longer than common, aud iti head indeed tbe list is so long that it would be easier length, French measure as aforesaid.
would be very much higher than that of Mon
4. That it shall be the duty of the Chief of
was as white as snow.
to tell tbe few authors of note who have not Police, officers a ,i men of tho Police Force, rilHK ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE IS
treal.
A established for tbe purpose of imparting
Elkotbicity ! Thomas' Excklsiok Eclko- contributed.to “the world’s child magazine.’
But, unfortunately for Dr. Laroqne’s con Is There a Split Between the Premier
under his orders, to see that the present By a complete education in all branches of i
trio Oil ! Worth Tkn Times its Weight in
tention, he starts from a wrong basis : he
aw is enforced.
and His Guide, Philosopher and
tary tactics, fortification engineering aou
The Editor, Mary Mapes Dodge,
Gold.—Pain cannot rtay where it is used. It
5. Whosoever shall commit an infraction
takes the population of Quebec in 1881,
Friend ?—What a Liberal Poli
is me cheapest medicine ever made. One dose author of * Hans Brinker ; or, The Silver against tbi» pri-seut By-Law, or any part general ncientifio knowledge in subjects con
whereas for Montreal he takes an OMumed
nected
with, and necessary to a thorough
cures common sore throat. One bottle baa Skates,” and ether popular books fer young thereof, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding
population Jor ISS'J. By the census of 1881
tician Thinks About the
knowledge of the military profession, andle*
cured bronchitis. Fifty cents worth has cured
forty
dollars
and
in
default
of
immediate
pay
Montreal’s population is 140.000 and Quebec’s
an old standing cough. It positively cures folks,—and for grown-up folks,—too, has a ment of said fine and costs, to au imprisonment qualifying officers for command and for
Matter.
63 000. Dr. Lirrque a-sumed the population
ertarrb, a*ahma and croup. Fitty cents worth remarkable faculty for knowing and enti rtain- in the Common Gaol of this District ot Quebec appointments.
ing rhi'dron. Under her skillful leadership,
cf Montreal to be now 186,000, and leaves that
has cured crick in the back, and the same S
~(a) In addition, the coarse of instruction
t. Nicholas biiugs to thou*ands of homes on for a «space of time not exceeding two months.
of Quebea at the figure of the census of 1881.
uantity lame back, of eight years’ standing.
sach as to afford a thorough practical scient
In L’Etendard of to-day in an article
But ow’ng to tho fast that at the time of th
both
sides
of
the
water
knowledge
and
delight,
’he following are extracts from a few of the
Where is his authority for giving to Mon signed by Hm F. X. A. Trudel, which states
passing of the By Law tho fire wood now! or fio and sonna training in all department
many
letters
that
have
been
received’
from
St. Nicholas in Englandwhich are essential to a high and genera
treal a population of 186,000, I cannot say, that on good Liberal authority the Conser
sale was then cat, the said By-Law wil not
modern ednoation.
but every one must see at once how unreliable vative press, in general, are agreed that different parts of Canada, which, we think,
It is not alone in America that St. Nicholas put in oroo until the opening of navigation
should
be
sufficient
to
satisfy
the
most
skep
his comparison between the two cities is. He Hon. Mr. Mercier has gone to France for
has made it* great success. Tho London Times 1887
5 (b) Tbe Oivil Engineering Course
om
J. Oollard, of Sparta, Ont., writes, says ; “It is above anything we produce in the
By ordsr
should either have taken the census of 1881 the purpose of enrolling the Province cf tical
plete and thorough in all branches.
“.Send me 6 dozen Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, same line.” Tbe Scotsman my a : ‘ There is no
L.
P.
VOHL,
as a basis of his calculations for both, or, if Quebec amongst the apologiita and justi have sold all I had from you. and want more
(c) The obligatory course of surveying
Chief of Police.
he had some reliable means of ascertiining fiera of the French revolution. The now, its cures are truly wonderful.”----- Wm. magazine that can succesi-fully compete with it.
such as is required for the profession
JnU 13. 1886.
their present population, he should have ap moat elementary justice would eeetn to McGuire, of Franklin, writes, "I have sold all The Coining Year or St. Nicholas.
Dominion Land Surveyor ; the voluntar
plied it to Quebec as well as to Montreal.
course of surveying is that which is requit
demand that suck charges should not he the agent left, it acts like a charm—it was slow
The fifteenth year begin* with he namber
As they are, his calculations and compari made against a man who is absent. If he at first, but take» splendidly now.-----H. Cole
for Dominion Topographical Surveyor*.
for November, 18*7, and the publishers can
sons are entirely worthless and misleading, cannot clear himself when be returns, it will of Iona, writes, “Please forward 6 dozen Dr announce : Serial aod Short Stories by Mrs.
Matriculation Examination takes place
and I assert that our death rate is very much be time for all true French Canadian Catho Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, 1 am nearly out, nothing Frances Hodgson Burnett, Frank R. Stockton,
June each year. Candidates must be ov
vj ,als it.”----- J. Bedford, Thamesville, writes H. H. Bojt sen. Joel Chandler Harris, J. T,
lower than that of Montreal.
lics to demand from him a severe account for
fifteen aud under eighteen yean of age
Send me at once a farther supply of Eclectrio
I have the honor to be,
the disgraceful proceeding attributed to him Oil, I have only one bottlo left. I never saw Trowbrijge, Col Richard M. Johnson, Louisa
preceding 1st of January.
M.
Alcott,
Professor
Alfred
Cburch,
William
Your very obdt. servt.,
by the Liberal Rouge organs. In the mean anything sell so we1 and give such general H. Kideing, Washington •Hadden, Ha-net
Length of College Coarse, our yean.
F. LANnSUEK.
while one must suppose him to have enouph satisfaction.”-----J. Thompson, WoodforcL Prescott Spofford, Amelia E. Barr, Frances
Four commissions in the Imperial Regu
Quebec, January 25, 1838.
sense, if not principle, not foolishly and writes, ‘ Send me some more Eclectrio Oil. I Courtenay Baylor, Harriet Upton, and many
Army are awarded to graduates annually.
criminally to jeopardize his dignity as a have sold entirely out. Nothing takes like it. others. Edmund Alton will write a series of
Board and Instruction $100 for each
----Miller
A
Keid,
Ulverton,
P.Q.,
write,
Mothers
French Canadian Catholic bv becoming a mere
papers on the "Routine of thv. Republic,”—bow !
consisting of ten months’ r sidenoe.
“The Eclectrio Oil is getting a great reputation tbe President works at ihe Whito House, and
Castoria is recommended by physicians for apologist of Gambetta and Ferry.
For partioulan apply to the Adjnta
“This will place Mr. Mercier in a very here, and is daily called for. Send us a further how tha affairs of tha Treasury, tbe State aod ;
children teeth ng. It is a purely vegetable
General of Militia, Ottawa.
supply without delay.”
War Departments, etc., are conducted ; Joseph
preparation, ts ingredients are published awkward position,” sud a Liberal this morn
Rjbwabb or Imitations.—Ask for Dr O'Brien, a w >11 known Australian journ%li»t, I
">UltE8T, STRONGEST, BEST,
aronrd each bottle. It is pleaeant to tho taste ing. “After having gone so far he cannot Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil. See that the signature will ue*cribe “Tho Great Island Continent” ; I
Lm
1886.
Deoembe
Ready for use in any quantity. For
and absolutely harmless. It relieves consti retrace his steps in this matter and decido of S. ÎV. Thomas is on the wrapper, and the El zabeth Konine Pennell will tell of “London !
making 8onp, Softening tVator, Disin
•
hat
the
Provincial
Government
will
not
par
pation, regulates the bowels, quiets pain,
names of Northrop A Lyman are blown in the Christmas Pantomimes” (Alice in Wonderland, '
fecting,and a hundred oilier uses, A
can equals SO pounds Sal Soda,
Printed and Published by JOHN
cures diarrhœa and wind colic, afiays fever- ticipate in tho French Exhibition. On the bottle, and Take no other. Sold by all medioine etc.) ; John Burroughs will write "Meadow
Sold by all Grocers and Druggists,
FOOTE, Editor and Proprietor, at
irhness, destroys worms, and prevents con- other hand, he cannot do without the help of dealers.
and Woodland Talks with Young Folc,”etc., j
July 12,1887.
dAw
vuieions, soothes the child and gives it re Senator Trudel, especially now when several
Steam Printing Work», Mountain Hll
Xe
W, GILLETT. . TORONTO.
etc. Mrs. Burnett’s short serial will be, the !
c n « a aa urnrthv
fl’ir'/'aacrtr to lvher
am (famous
n r-.., n *
“What would civilization be,” asks Dr« editor• tajs,
worthy successor
freshing and oaturat sleep. Castoria is the bye-elections are coming on. I can assure
Snbecrlptlon ;—DAILY, f6.00 per
Oct «>h
*zi 18*7
children’s panacea—the mother’s friend. 35 yon of one thing : as soon as the Premier Holme?, “without a piano ?” Amoug other “Little Lord Fauntleroy,” which appeared in
WEEKLY, $2.00 In advano
finds himself strong enough to do without things, it would be able to sleep o’ uights, be St. Nicholas.
dores, 35 cents
ADVEBTISKMIKT8
Why not try 8t. Nicholas this year for the
Mr. Trudel he will not long delay in throw sides being a thought less unhappy by day.
Ten Cents per Line first Insertion
young people in tbe house ? Begin with the
HMr. Guimaraes, a Portuguese inventor, is ing him and his clique overboard.”—Montreal
November number. Send us $3.00, or sub
Five Cents for each sabseonent
8»id to have made a new repeating gun called Star.
Ayer’i Pills cure constipation, improve the scribe through booksellers and newsdealers,
»Sn.-<-iii«»,»* ; brlunm
Ten Oente per Line for eaon Insertlo*
i>.,.fi§ ft -1 ..n «m ib, u r*l Hui MI I of Ion, KUB-llgiC
the Archimedes, which requires neither
appetite, promote digestion, Tito re healthy
:.£rn
. l. In I.*—I. THE CENTURY CO.,
Special Notice Column or over Edl.e
1,1111 h, If,
Smith (facetiously)—I’ve just been around
powder nor compressed air. It is a clever
r- »«• , ih.t i •> 11 .■ n-i two non ijE-n
~ VtlKE. t?oth«r
Advertisements requiring alternate
33 East 17th Street,
with A VAU «HI.I TKI-.ATISK on oft <Umm* to ui
arrangement of extremely powerful springe, this morning paying my respect to my ere. action, and regulate every functiou. This med
Inner, r. Git* •sn^-Mnu-l r. <). «MrcM.
,
tlons, such as twice or three tlmns
and is said to carry quite as far as any ordi* ditors. Jones (cynically)—You had a great icine is pleasant to take aud gentle in its opera
Nbw Yobs
nu. t. a. si/ktm,
4
week Eight Cents pe Uns I
November 15, 1887.
nary army rifle,
deAl better pay your debts to them.
tion. See article in Ayer’s Almanac.
Branch
37 Yonge St., Toro®to

The best and ir.est economical system of heating yet invented.

FIRE AND LIFE.

E. & C. C4URNEY & CO.

CAPITAL, 12,000,009 Stg

STOVES, RANGES, GRATES, SCALES, CAST IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,
STEAM FITTINGS, PLUMBERS’ SUPPLIES, &c„ &c,

LIEBIG

EXTRACT

C. P. Champion.

MEAT.

P

LEA & PÉRRI NS'SA

T

Practical Art ,fazine P

4Superb Colored Plate with Ever/Number

15 MONTHS FOR $4.0011

The irt iiuateor,

15 Beautiful Colored Plates

E

P

140 Pages of Useful Designs

300 Pages of Practical Text

3 Mouths FKEE !

P

ST NICHOLAS
For Young Folks.

Names.

S

*4

J. F. Narraway................
E. Pope.
...................
N. MacLeod....................
d. Barry............................
C. P. Champion...............
E. fiatid-r.-on ...;..........

1
U—
1 0
0 0,
0 0
0 0

r
0 1
1 1
I
0
0
? 5
0

1
1
1
1
—
i

I
I
1
1
1
1
h

1

4
4
4
2
i
h

Game No. 405.

Played, January 19th, in the Canadian
Che s Association Tourney between Messrs.
N. M :cLeod, of Quebec, and J. E. Narraway,
[ry
Dictas
of Ottawa.
White.
Black.
J. E. Narraway,
:R STO^ACii KlCSEf AMD 30&EL$ N . MacLeod.
hey luvigorate auu reztor to health
1 P K 3
1 I* K 4
*1 P Q B 3
2 PQ4
Z^Vditated 'Jorutitutions
tks
P
3 P
3 P tk* P
are lavaluable lu
1 Cumplnints incl
4 Q B Kt 5
4 Kt K B 3
tal to Femalea of all ages. For Chil
B
K
2
5 Kt K B 3
5
i aud the aged they are priceless.
6 B K 3
6 P K R3
7 BK2
4 P Q4
THE OINTMENI
8 P B3
8 B K3
□fallible rsmedy for Bad Legs,^
9 Kt K 5
9 Q Kt Q2
asts. Old Wounds, Sores aud Ulee
10 P K B 4
10 O b 2
6 tacuous for Gout aud Rheumatism 11 Kt tks K-,
11 B P tks Kt
disorders of the Chest it haa no equal 12 K
12 Cartles
-Q2
13 Kt Q2
Et SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS 13 C istlea Q R
14 P Q Kt 3
14 P B 4
ROUGHS COLDS, GLANDULAR
15 P Q B 4
15 P K Kt 4
SWELLINGS.
16 Q B P tks P
16 Q R K B aq
all Skin Diseases It has no rival,
17 B K B3
17 B tka P
IS KtQ B 4
[anafactured only at Professo
IS K * Q Kt 3 .
19 Kt tks Kt
19 K Kt sq
Holloway’s Estaohshment
20 B tks B
20 Q ks Kt
$St jXFUHJ> STREET LONDON
21 RQ Bsq
21 P tks B
sold at Is. l^d., Js dd., 4s. üd., 11
22 B K B 2
22 P K B 5
and 33s. each Box and Pot. and in 23 P K R 4
23 RQ B3
24 B K sq
ads at Jb cents, 'JO cents, and <1.50 24 P K Kt 5
25 R Q 3
25 P K R5
4 li t ie
arg ?r sizes in proportion,
26 R Q 2
r c a UT IO fî. -I haY« no Agent In the *26 Q K Kt 3
cy?
p K B6
27 P iks P
io-1 ft.ats?, nor are my Medicines sold
B. purchasers shoal 1 therefor* look to 28 P tk* P ch
28 K R pq
Labvl ou the ?ota and Box». If the 29 K R K Kt iq
29 Q R K B 2
rese U no. 533, Oxford Street, London 30 Q K Kt 7 ch
30 Resigns
r are spurious.
be Trade Marks of my aid Medicin
ADVICE TO MOTHERS
registered lu Ottawa, and also
Mbs, Winblowe Soothing Syecf should
ihington.
always be u*ed fer children teething. It
Signed
TUOMaS HOLLOWAY
soothe** the child, softens the gums, allays al
Oxford Street, London.
pain cures wind coho, and is the best remedy
for diarrbœa. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
6ey(. 1, 1SS0.
Fburuary 2 1837
t-tJb&saLm&w
: member IbdO
THE PILES
the Blood, correct all
of the

NOTES AMD NEWS.

—

To Correspondents.

The match betweef Mr. Max, Judd, of St.
Louis, and A. B. Hedges, of Nashville, for
$200. first winner of five games to be the vic
33 East 17th Straet,
tor, is now in progress. It was commeue^d
on January 16th. Ths score so far is, Judd
New York.
4, Hodges 2.
No mbar 25 1^7Among well known chess players, who are
at the same time music lovers, are Mr. James
IS88.
U. Seguio, of the New Orleans Times-Democrut, who is a violinist ot co' siderahle ability ;
Mr. M. J. Murphy, of the Quebec Chronicle,
and the late Mr. W. A biu-.ou, of Canada,
ILLUSTRATED^
and for some time chess editor ot the Cana
HakpKR’s Magazine is an organ of prrgrers- dian Spectator. A valuable and interesting
ive though; aa-d movoment m every depart ment bock might be wri.tcu about chess playeis
of life, besides other attraction*, it will con- who are musicians, and musicians who are
tarn, d iring the coming year, unpor ant art cle.*, chess players. Such are the true followers of
► upecoly iUustrsta •, on tho Great Wei*t ; Pnilidor, who was an eminent opera composer
articl-s on .Vmiricau and foreign **oimt:y ; b rore he became an equally eminent chess
beautifully illustrated pspera on Scotland, player.—Newark Sunday Call. And we may
_>»rw*y, Switzer and, Alg.eis. and ’he vYest acid tha; Mr. I). E. Hervey, of the Newark
Indies ; > e\v novels by
illiam Black aod Call, is also a musician of ability, and we
W. U. Howells ; novelette*, e-cu comp ete in have retd some of his very interesting articles
% ,imle nu iiOorf b* Hicnky Jamks, i.aicadio c-n music, which have appeared from time to
Hbars. ind .AMELIE rtiVES ; *bort stories by
Ai’.** WOOUSON a. d otner popular writers ; and time in the columns of the paper of which he
i.listrated ovperso ape - a -vr yicand literary is the Chess Editor.
i,te-est

(From TV- is Si/'tiiiy*.)

MONTREAL*

—5 pieces

m m m a
Absoîuteîy Pur e.

Weather Reports.
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